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GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0!‘ SOUTH CAROLIHA1

DECEMBER SESSION, 1829.

,

CHAP. 1.—An ACT to raise supplies for the year one thousand eight

hundred and thirty.

[Sec. 1.] Bait enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- Tax to be

sentatives, That a tax for the sums, and in the manner herein- "lied

after mentioned, shall be raised and paid into the public Trea

sury of this State, for the use and service thereof, that is to

sayt thirty cents ad valorem, on every hundred dollars of

.the value of all lands granted in this State; the sum of sixty

cents per head on all slaves of every description, and the

sum of two dollars on all free negroes, mulattoes, and mus

tizoes, except such as shall be clearly proved to the satis

faction of the Collectors to be incapable, from maims, or on land

otherwise, of providing a livelihood, between the ages of fif- slaves’ 31,.

teen and fiftyt thirty cents ad valorem, on every hundred lots, gm,

dollars of the value ofall lots, lands, and b.§.fiErEu1g-s igifliihg iuy. 1;: ~

city, town, village, or borought including all"3&tt.s, fl’lid.'porl.loH-S: ? ', j 1

of lands, on which buildings may be erected;-in tlgeii-mlneg,

diate vicinity of any city, town, village, or borough, ndiicbhave heen made, or shall hereafter be niade,,vvithHa:v‘ie;7\-j to a‘! '

city, town, village, or borough settlement, 015 as Lslinilloniiiu-ii ~ ‘

rily be regarded as forming a part of any city~,~twwn—, -m1sgr.‘,&u~ 3

' borough in this Statet and sixty cents per hundred dollars on

\' factorage, employment, facliltiesiaoct ’|n'oi‘es,siqns,: V.£h;l‘l!1$3tj in

\‘ the profession of the law, the pr§ifi:ts:be'-derived‘figonficosto of

suit, fees, or other sources ofpl'otesm'o~n~al.in-come, apd on the

amount of commissions received by ymxlua-masteni and com

O mission merchants,. (clergyman, schoolernasters,:sehool-mis

.-‘.p\~ tresses, and mechamcs excepted) tp rated

, .0 by the Assessors and Collectors thmughontlthrS'3t7ite,;accord

hi ing to the best of then‘ knowledge and informati.on—t.o he paid

I Q, irtispecise, ptaper medium, or the notes of the specie paymg banks

0 tns ta e. . ‘

Sec. 2. .find be it enacted, That any person entitled to any Absentee!

taxable property or estate in this State, who resides \vithoutd°ubl¢"\K'

‘ the limits of the United States, shall pay for the use of the State ed‘

! a double tax on the samet but this clause shall not be construed

- 7 to extend to any person sent, or to be hereafter sent abroad in

-Q the service of this State, or the United States, until one year af

ter t expiration of his commission.

!‘ S . 3. Jim! be it further enacted, That all persons repre- Tax on playfl

senting publicly, for gain or reward, any play, comedy, trage~ “"3 5l‘°“’-§’ ’

dy, interlude, or farce, or other employment of the stflge,,o1.’,, ' '

‘M
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‘DEe. 1899- any part therein, or those who exhibit vvax figures, or shows of

W any kind whatsoever, shall pay a tax of five dollars per day,

before making such exhibitionst which sums shall be paid irito

the hands ofthe Clerks ofthe Courts respectively, who shall be

bound to pay the same over-into the public Treasury ‘annually:

And in case of non-payment, the (‘lerk of the Court, or any

Justice of the Peace or Quorum, is hereby authorized and re

quired to issue an execution for double the amount of the tax,

directed to any Sheritf or Constable ofthe district, against the

body or goods ofthe person or persons liable to pay the said

tax: Provided. That nothing herein contained shall be con

strued to extend to any incorporated town or city.

Sec. 4. .,ind be it enacted, That sixty cents shall be levied

on every hundred dollars worth of oods, wares, and merchan

dize, embracing all articles of tra e, for sale, barter, or ex;

change éthe products of this State, and the unmanufactumd o—‘.

ducts 0 any of the United States or "l‘erritories thereo ex

cepted,) which any person shall use or employ as articles of

trade, or for sale, barter, or exchange, or have in his, her, or

their possession, on the first day of January, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, either on his, her,

or their own account, or purchased by his, her, or ‘their own ca

pital, or borrowed capital,or on account ofany person or per

. . so.ns as agent, attorney, or consignee, to he assessed by the As

‘ . sessb-Es a‘:.@.§3oll§§tdrs throughout this State, according to the

3 1- : l1e‘st oftheit‘ knowledge and information: And that every per

-sgn on }.1é§‘&§ons;3makin<r return of such goods, wares, or mer

Tector, shall take the following oath, or

fax on stotk

111 trade.

.c3n:and§zeft\e.a Tax Col

1 .-afsirrp.ation.: -'‘.‘;l, B. do solemnly swear, or atfirm, that the re

’ f-"i'f1‘}thi,ch.'I' Itbwtmake, is to the best of my knowledge and be

; ' lie‘fIaju‘sf a‘n‘d'ti‘i1e return of the amount and value of all the

goods, wares, and m.erch:.1.n.di.ze (the products of this State, or

the'qb!i.1‘g1m°1ia'etr\regl .pr,od uctsbfany ofthe United States or Ter

ritorbes th‘eréoEexcQ'p£Erl)-iihiith 1 held in my possession on the

first day,of dargua-ry:, qne;thousand eight hundred and thirty,

for sale, bafiter, o§'e:suha‘nge, either on my own account, or upon‘
s.~ :

borrow.e,d‘.‘c‘a.‘p1'(a‘l, or on account of others, as agent, attorney,

or cons en. .‘SoiBe‘l> ‘fine lb‘rod."" '

Defaulting Sec. £§?‘Z’a§rii‘ be"ii jifnher enacted, That if any Tax Collec

c°“e°‘°"5‘° tor shall refuse or neglect to make his retllrfl and pay the taxes

Ezrxtgvrzgzigl Within the time prescribed by law, which had been received by

‘ him, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer within whose division

such default shall be made, in addition to the coercive power

which they now possess, to charge the said Collector with in

terest at the rate of five per cent. per month, from the time he

ought to have made such return, and paid the taxes, to the time

of settlement. *

:"1'ea5“"e“ t° Sec. 6. ./ind be itfm~ther enacted, That it shall be the duty

iii‘; of any Sheriff or loroner in whose hands a tax executionshall

Shel“;-sg and he placed by a Tax Collector, to collect and pay over the

Coroners. amount for wlnch such execution shall issue, to tlieTreasurm

~-iW-L -"‘_',. .> 1 i /
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within whose division he may reside, within six months from ‘cm 13-29.

the time he shall receive the samet and in default thereof, itW

shall be the duty of the Treasurer to issue execution against

such Sherifi' or Coroner, for the whole amount expressed in

such execution, with interest thereon, at the rate of live per h

cent. per month from the time he should have paid the same:

,Pruvideil, That Sheriffs and Coroners be allowed credit for

nulla bona executions as heretofore.‘

Sec. 7. .,ind be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every

taxable inhabitant of this state, who has since the first day of .
October, one thousand eight ‘hundred and twenty-eight, and {::fl‘::mi“:::“‘nf

prior to the first da of October last, sold or transt'erred the taxnb . Pm.

possession of any rea or personal property, liable to tax (ex- perty sold, ,

cept stock in trade) to give information at the time of makmg

his next return ofsuch sale or transfer‘, and the name of the

person to whom sold or transferred, to the Tax Collector of -

the district in which he may reside, to the end that the Tax

Collector may be hetter enabled to collect the public dues. "'

Sec. 8. ‘rInd be it enacted, That after the passinu of this act, .

no person shall open or keep any ollice for the saie oflottcry

tickets in an other lottery than such as may be authorized
the laws of his state, unless such person shall have first pa' ‘81‘-,“n’;"“‘l\"c‘l"n

to the Collector of the parish or district, a tax of one thousand Loml:;‘),f§,&.

dollars for such privilege: And if any person shall open, or em

keep any oflice for the sale oflotter tickets, or shall sell or

oiihr for sale any lottery tickets without having paid such

tax, such erson, on conviction thereof, by indictment, shalt

forfeit an pay two thousand dollars. And it shall be the duty

of the Tax Collector of the district or parish, in which such

oliice shall be kept, or in which such lottery tickets ma be

sold or offered for sale, to prosecute all persons who she lof

fend against the provisions ofthis act.

Sec. 9. .fhid be it enacted, That the Phrenix Insurance

Company, be, and they are hereby authorized and permitted plmnix In.

to underwrite any policies ofinsurance otany kind whatsoever, surance coll",

‘and ofany value, as fully and completely as they were permit- Pan)’ lflfll

ted to do, anterior to the act for the year one thousand eight

hundred and fourteen: P7‘0tJided, the said company pay into

the treasur ofthis stute,t‘our thousand dollars annually, until

otherwise irected bylaw. .

Soc. 10. And be it enacted, That a tax often per cent. be

paid on the amount of all premiums arising from any insurance Te‘ 0" P."'

or contract for any insurance against losses by tire, eli'ected in "““l"-Q °l In‘

this state with the agents ofanyindividsal or association ofin
Edividuals, whose property, or capital stock is outot‘ the limits ML kn ‘P '

ofthis state, and not subject to its taxation; and all persons

acting as agents for the aforesaid purpose, and who may refuse

or neglect to make a return of the amount of premiums re

ceived by him or them, shall be double taxed. -

Sec. 11. Jim! be it enacted, That the Treasurer of each di

vision, be, and he is hereby authorized and required to pay
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days.

.,Ucc. 1%). quarterly, at the end of each quarter, all appropriations made’

WV for,and on accountot‘ any oflicer of this state, or other appr‘o

§a\g"'t°¢.h°W priation within his division, except the otficers of each branch

to e Find’ of the Legislature, who shall be paid by the Treasurer of the

Upper Division, at the end of the session of the Legislature ;

(and exce tthe pay bills of the memhers of the Legislature,

whichsha l he paid on presentment at either ofthe Treasuries,

and except the oflicers ofthe South-Carolina College, who shall

be paid as heretofore, under their contract, with the Board of

Trustees, quarterly in advance.) And it shall be the duty of

either of the Treasurers, whenever he shall make any payment,

' to take a duplicate receipt, and forward the same to the Comp

’ troller-General, with his monthly report. '

Sec. 12. ./ind be it fm-tlmr enacted, That if any transient

Goods of person or persons, not resident in this State, shall at any time

transient pcr- sell or expose to sale, anyg-oods, wares or merchandize what

5°“ ‘a1¢d- soever, in any house, stall or public place, after the first day of

January in each year, such person shall make return, upon oath,

- Within ten days after commencing to sell as aforesaid, of

the whole amount ofthe stock in trade he may have possessed at

that time, to the Tax Collector ofthe district or parish in which

the said goods, wares or merchandize, shall have been, or may

be sold or exposed to sale. And if any person shall neglect

or refuse to make such return as aforesaid, within the time pre

scrihed above,he shall, on conviction thereof, by indictment, for

feit and pay the sum of not more than one thousand dollars,

‘Unless such person shall have paid for and procured a license.

according to the provisions 'of an act, entitled, " An Act to

increase the price oflicense to hawkers and pedlars.”

Said tax to Sec. 13. Jlnd be it enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of such

be collected Tax Collector to proceed to collect from -such person so selhng

within’ five as aforesaid, the tax required by law to be paid on stock in

trade, within five days after receiving such return.

, Sec. 14. ./Ind be it enacted, That in case of default in any

Pom. Tax to Tax Collector.at any time hereafter, to pay over the poor taxes

be paid over collected by lnm, on.or before the -first t ay of July in each and

to commissi- every year, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners

"new of the poor to issue an execution ’against such defaixlting Tax

Collector, for the amount due by him, with interest at the rate

of five per cent. per month, from the time he‘ should have paid

the same. ’ ‘ - 1 -

' Pena“ of .Sec. 15. find be it enacted, That ifany Tax Collector shall
Tax Collllecb fail or neglect to require a return on oath of any person hable

mm for ,'wt to the payment of taxes for the use of the said .state, oflns or

making re- her taxable property, as provided by law, such Tax Collector

m'"H- shall be subject to a penalty of two hundred dollars, to be re

covered by indictment in any Court of Sessions, one halfof

which shall be paid into the public Treasury, for the use of the

said State, and the remainder to the person who shall give in

formation of such neglect, and prosecute for the same.

Sec. 16. ./712d be it enacted, That the Comptroller-General

r

‘- ,‘-_-- G."§:2\z‘;sras‘ss1<‘.- M’,-..

'
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be directed to adjust andsettle the claims ot the State against Dec. 1829." '

\Villiam ‘l‘hurmond, late Sherifi'ofEdgefield district, William L/'V\J

D. Martin, administrator of the estate of John Cheney, late C°mP"°1l,""

Sheriff of Beaufort district, Charles Huggins, late Sheritf ofGi:“eml.:h°

Georgetown district, John May, late Sherifi‘0f' Colleton dis- ZZr,:h:V'Per.

trict, Nathaniel Green Clem-y, late Sherifi' of Charleston dis-‘son5. ‘

trict, George E. M. Foster, late Sheriff of Pendleton district,

for tax executions, by deducting from the amounts claimed.

by the state against them respectively, all such tax executions

as shall he proved to him, could not have been collected by

reason ofthe insolvency of the defendants, at the time ofthe

lbdging of the executions, or removal of the parties against

whom they were issued, as well as all such as were issued

against persons who neither resided nor held property within

the respective judicial districts of the said Sherili‘s, and in all

cases in which executions were lodged against persons Whose t

property was returned, and the taxes thereon paid in another‘

district, and in all cases in which the tax executions were not

signed by the Tax Collector ofthe district.

Sec. 17. .fInd be it eltacted, That the (lomptroller-General, W. Thur.

be directed to release the said VVilliam ‘l‘hurmond, from all "mud re1¢:‘5--

liability, on account of tax‘ executions, placed in his hands, ed‘

against the town of Hamburgh.

Sec. 18. 3nd be it mtactell, That the Sherifi' of Kershaw Note to he

district deliver to Joseph Nickle, his note of hand, amounting d°llv.e'°ld ‘°

to two hundred dollars, given for the purchase of James Wal - J‘ Mlck e'

er, a free person of color, sold for taxest and that the Comp

troller-General credit the said Sheriii, on settlement, with the

amount ofthe said note. -

In the Senate House, thee1‘ghleen!h day ofDecember, in the year of our

Lard one than and eight htmdred and twenty-m'nc, mirl in the./r:fIy

fourth year 0 the Irulv/;.:.ulence of the United States of .,lmerica.

H ENRY DEAS, Preaident of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, S1.ealcer of the House of

Represmrtatives.

\ .

CHAP.‘ 2.—-An ACT to make appropriations for the year one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-mne, and for other purposes.

[Sec. 1.] Be it ‘enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, That the following sums be, and they are herehy

appropriated for the salaries of the public otficers and other

ex enses and purposes of Government:

or the salary of the Governor, three thousand five hundred

dollars.

For the salaries of three Judves of the Court of Appeals, each

three thousand five hundred dollars. ‘

For the salary of one Judge of the Court ofCommon Pleas,

two thousand five hundred and seventy-‘two dollars.

For the salary of the. Attorney-‘G‘en.eral, twelve hundred

dollars. ‘
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Dec. 1829. For the salary of the Comptroller-General, fifteen hundred

\/W dollars. '

For the salaries of the Circuit Solicitors, each seven hundred

t

dollars. ‘

For the salary of the Clerk of the Comptroller-General, to

be a pointed by him and remm able at his pleasure, seven hun

drm and fifty dollars.

For the salary of the ‘I‘reasurer of the Lower Division, and

for transacting the business of the Loan Oilice, of the live and

six per cent. stock of the State, and for Clerks, two thousand

dollars. .

For the sahry of the Treasurer of the Upper Division, in

cluding Clcrlc’s hire, sixteen hundred dollars.

For the salaries of the Clerks of the Senate and House of Re-,

presentatives, each twelve hundred and thirty dollars, to be

paid at the adjournment of the Legislature. ' '

For the contingent fund, subject to the draft of the Governor,

of the expenditure of which he shall submit an annual account

to the Legislature’, six thousand dollars.

For the pay of the memhers of the Legislature, and the Soli

citors duringr the present session of the Legislature, eighteen

thousand ddllars, if so much be necessary. .

For two Messengers and two Door-Keepers, each two hun

dred and fifty dollars, to be paid at the close of the session.

For the rent of the Governor’s house in Columbia, four hun

dred dollars.

For the payment of the contingent accounts ofthe Lower Di

vision, five thousand four hundred dollars, if so much be ne

cessary. ‘
For the payment of the contingent accounts of the Upper

DlViSlon,, ten thousand six hundred dollars, if so much he ne

cessary. . .
For the salary of the President of the South-Carohna Col

lege, three thousarid dollars.

For the salaries of the Professor of Metaphysics, ;\‘foral.

Philosophy and the Evidences of Christianity, oi the Professor

of Mathematics, of the Professor of'the Elements of Criticism,

Logic, and the Philosophy of Languages, and the Professor of

Languages, each two thousand dollars. . .

For the assistant to, the President as acting Professor of

Chemistry, one thousand dollars.

‘For the salariesof two Tutors in the College, each one thou

sand dollars,
For the salary of the Treasurer and Librarian of the Col- ,

; loge, four hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

Salaries or salaries of the President, Professors and Tutors of the South

Professors in Carolina College, be hereafter paid by the Treasurer of the

C°“€g°’,h°W Upper Division, quarterly in advance, their drafts for each

t°b°1““d‘ payment heing countersigned by the Treasurer of College.

For the Conmions and other incidental expenses ofone Stu

’ s
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dent in the College, from'the Orphan House in Charleston, du- Dec. 1829.

ring the ensuing year, two hundred and sixty dollarst to beW

paid to the ,.Cashier of the Branch Bank at Columbia, for the '

use of the said student. ,, ' ' '

For the commons and other incidental espences ofone stu~ ,

dent in the College, from the \Vinyaw Indigo Society, during ' \ -

theensning year, two hundred and sixty dollars, to be paid to -

the Cashier of the Branch Bank at Coluinbia, for the use of

such student. ' , 1

For the Librarian of the Legislat‘ure, one hundred dollars.

For the pay7 of the keeper of the State House in Columbia,

one hundred dollars. ‘ - -

. . For the salary of the Adjutant and Inspector~G-eneral, fifteen

‘hundred dollars. ‘

- For the pay of the Arsenal-Keeper in Charleston, four h-une

dred and fifty dollars.

Forthe" pa~ of the Magazine Guard, near Charleston, to con
? '- sist of an o car, a scrvieant and twelve privates, three thou

’ sand two hundred dollaars, to he paid under the direction of

the Comptroller-‘General. 1

Forthe pay of he Arsepal~Keeper in Abbeville, two hum

dred doll|trs. .

' For the pay of the Arsenal-Keeper and Powder Receiver in

Beaufort, two hundred dollars. ‘‘

For the pay of the Physician of the Magazine Gdard and

Jail in Charleston, four hundred and fifty dollars.

For the salary of the Port Physician in Charleston, inclu

' ding boat hire, and other tincidental cxpences‘, eight hundred

dollars. . -

For the payment of Pensions and Annuities, twenty thou

sand dollars, ifso much be necessary.

For the support of the transient poor of Charleston, payable

to the City Council, four thousand five hundred dollars.

‘ For the support of the transient poor of Georgetown, three

. hundred dollars; to he expended by the Commissioners of the

.- Poor of Prince George, ‘Winyaw, who shall publish annuallyr

in the Georgetown papers, the names of such transient poor,

and the sums paid to each, and return annually, on oath, to the

Comptroller-General, an account of their expenditures, to be

submitted to the Legislature. ..

For the support of the transient poor of the town of Beau

fort, two hundred dollars, to be paid to the Town Council, who

shall make an annual .return of their expenditures to the

Comptroller-General, to be submitted to the Legislature.

For the support of Free Schools, thirty-seven thousand two .
hundred dollars. ' i

For Daniel and John M. Faust, for printing the Acts and

Resolutions of the Legislature, the Resolutions forthc Gene- ' ’

ral Elections, and the Journals ofvthe Senate, eighteen hun

dred dollars: Provided, The Acts and Resolutions be printed

and deposited in the otlice of the Secretary of State, in Goldm
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Dec. 1829. bia, on or before the fifteenth day of February, afterthe session

Wofthe Legislature, and four weeks after each extra sessiont

otherwise only one thousand three hundred dollars. "

For David Sims, for rioting the journals of the Houseof

Representatives, fifteen mndred dollars. ’

For the payment of claims, according to the reports ofthe

committees on claims, concurred in by both branches ofthe

. legislature, twenty thousand dollars, it so much be necessary. .

For the Reading Clerks ofthe House of Representatives and

the Senate, each one hundred 'and fifty dollars, to be paidat

the adjournment of the legislature. - '

For the Assessor of St. Philip’s and St. Michael’s,-eight

hundred dollars. .

For the. salary of the State Reporter, one thousand dollars,

For the City Council ot Charleston, for theexecution of the

‘Quarantine laws, one thousand dollars. - '

For the Pilot ofthe Bar‘ and Harbour ofGeorgctown,"three '. -'

hundred and twenty dollars.

For the support of aMagazine and Town Guard of George

town,tive thousand dollars, to be expended under ‘he orders of

His Excellency the Governor.

For the repairs of the Arsenal at Beaufort, and for the re~

pairs and equipment of two pieces of Artillery now therein,

the sum ofeight hundred dollars, ifso much be necessary t and~

Thomas ‘l‘albird, Win. Barnwell and Henry M. Stewart, are, ‘

hereby appointed Commissioners to draw for and apply the

same, and report their proceedings to the Legislature at their

next session.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the sum of eighty dol

1"i¢ldl)i.eceto lars be appropriated for the repairs of a field piece, belonging

bc "eP““ed' to the Newberry Lafayette Artillery Company, if so much be

necessaryt and, that Simeon Fair, G. W. Shell and Spencer .

‘ Harrington, are appointed a committee to draw for, and apply.;,.

the same.

For the salary of the Clerk of the Court ofAppeals in -

Charleston, three hundred dollars. ‘

For the salary of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals in Co

‘lumbia, three hundred dollars.

For the Insurance of the buildings of the Sonth~Carolina

College, five hundred dollars,if so much be necessary.

ForCaptain Abrahain M’Cullongh, for expenses in rr..mount

ing a field piece helonging to his Company of Artillery, one

hundred and twenty-five dollars.

For Oswald Houston, for repairs to a Field Piece, sixteen

‘ dollars sixty cents. '

For Adam Todd, for repairs to a field piece, twenty-two

dollars seventy-live cents.

For ‘William Thurmond, late Sherifi' of'Edgeiield, his costs

on executions in behalf of the State, returned nul.la bona, thir

ty-thrce dollars and sixty cents. ' .

Sec. 4 Jim! be it enacted, That the Commissioners of Free

, ‘, . . 1- . I,‘

...§.sas.2‘:r}a§éfza'ffi:iris,,..-ra e M
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Schools for the parish of St. Luke’s, be authorized to draw on Ben 18291

the Treasury for the sum of five hundred and ninety-one L/W

dollars, eighty four and half cents, appropriated for the Appmprta.

Free Schools in said parish, for the year one thousand eight t-iorffor Free

- ' , SchoolsinSt.
hundred and twenty eight. Luke’s Par:

For W. W. Trapier, administrator of the estate of Paul iSh.

Trapier, deceased, amount of taxes of said estate, paid by mis

take, thirty-one dollars,'eight centk

For the Commissioners of Free Schools of St. Andrew’s

‘Parish, seventy-two dollars, for the payment ofa contract en

tered into by them during the past year.

.For the completion oi‘ the contracts on the Camden Road F,

and Santee Swamp, as authorized by the report of one thou:

sand eieht hundred and twent -seven, four thousand seven -

hundred3and nine dollars and fi ty cents. .

- For John Peay and James B. Pickett, for lands occupied and

damages sustained by theRocky Mount Canal, six hundred r

dollarst to be paid by the Superintendent on their executing

satisfactory titles for said lands.

For James Westbrook, for services rendered in surveying

and etfecting sales of lands near Rocky Mount, two hundred

and fifty-nine dollars, and fifty cents. ' ,

For John Dunavant, executor of J. ‘V. Gore, deceased, for

.rent of lands occupied by Rocky Mount Canal, in full, one

hundred and thirty dollars.

Sec. 5. find be,it further enacted, That all undrawn appro- Repeafing

priations for Internal Improvements, not necessary for the clause,

completion of the particular works for which such appropria

tions were made, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

For Public Buildings, twenty-five thousand dollars, if so

much be necessary. ‘

For repairing the State House, Sm. if so much be necessary,

three thousand dollars.

For erecting a new Jail in Lexington district, eight thousand

dollars, if so much be necessary.

Sec. 6. find be itfurther enacted, That the sum of three Cattle Mar-.

thousand dollars be appropriated for the purchase of a lot of ket near

land and the erection ofsuitable buildings thereon on\Charles- Clmle-*‘°“‘ .

ton Neck, for a Cattle Market; the said sum shall be subject

to the draft of the South-Carolina Agricultural Society, who

are authorized to carry the intentions of the ' Legislatureinto

effect, in the establishment of the said market, and to make all

such by‘-laws and regulations for the government thereof,

which they shall judge from time to time to be necessary and

‘ proper. ‘ ~

Forthe Intendant and ‘Nardens of the Town ofColumbia,'

eight hundred dollars, for the support of such a guard for the

0
ri
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Dec-1829- shite house in Columbia as will afford four centinels from

\/W sun'down to sunrise, throu h the year.

Clerks ofthe See. 7. dud fie it furl oer enacted, That the Clerks of the

‘ Ap<peal¢o\lt‘i Court of Appeals at Charleston and Columbia, be, and are

to P?" the“ hereb authorized to draw their salaries quarterly; the Clerk

23”” qua" at C0 umbia from .the Treasury of the Upper Division, and

y' the Clerk at Charleston from the Treasury of the Lower Di

'V,lSloIh .

Sec. 8. find be it urther enacted, That the sum of three

APPYoW.-,a. thousand five hundre and ninety-one dollars, pursuant to the

Qion for Win-joint resolution of both branches of the Leg1slature,(he1ngpart:

yaw& Wan- ofthe sum offive thousand two hundred and fifty dollars ap'- -

d°°*“al°°m' propriated in one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven,

pay‘ for the Winyaw and Wando CanalCompany,) be, and the same

is hereby appropriated for Robert Hume, on his giving a full

and final discharge to the State, for all claims against the

State, as a stockholder of the Company, on account of his

- sh-are ofthe balance of the debt due to him according to his

petition.

, See. 9. find lie it further eimcted, That the Comptroller- .

Bond ofT. General be, and he is hereby authorized to cancel the bond of

Harrison to Thomas Harrison, late Treasurer of the Upper Division, pro

be cancelled. vided he be satisfied that the accounts of said Treasurer have

been satisfactorily settled.

For the salary of one Chancellor, now in otfice, three thou

sand five hundred dollars.

For another Chancellor, three thousand dollars.

For the Messenger of the Court o1 Appeals, in Columbia,

one hundred and fifty dollars.

For the Messen er of the Court of Appeals, in Charleston,

one hundred and fty dollars.

For three Circuit Judges, two thousand five hundred dollars

each. .

llor two Circuit JudgeS,three thousand five hundred dollars '

eac .

For the Superintendent of Public VVorks, two thousand two

hundred dollars.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Rem; Q-0 suf. That the taxes of the State, accruing within the town ofCam

ferers by fire den, for one year, commencin on the thirtieth day of Septem

in Camden ber last, be paid over to the ‘ own Council of Camden, to be

by them distributed among such of the sufi‘erers by the late

‘ firein Camden, whose wants most require it, and in such pro

portions as the said Town Council may deem advisable.

Sec. 11. -fInd be it further enacted, That the sum of eighty

Field piece dollars, ifso much be necessary, be appropriated for repairing

to be repair. and mounting one field piece for the Gilesborou<rh Artillery

ed, Compan , and that Will1am Evans, Edward BJll'heeler, and

' ‘ D S Hiirllee, be ap inted commissioners to complete the

.gpme, and to receive he amount appropriated, from the Trea

acre ‘
'

S .
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.'he appropriated for cleaning and repairing the Public Arms in

Sec. '12.‘ And be itfurther enacted, That‘-the Comptroller- ‘llec.1829.

-‘General he, and he is hereby authorized to cancel the oflicial VW \ .

bond of Lyon Levy, former Treasurer of the Lower Division, Bond 0f“L.Y

provided he is satisfied that the accounts ofsaid Treasurer have °“ Lelvlyéobc

been satisfactorily settled. can“ ° ‘

Sec. 18. find be it further enacted, That the sum of thirt -§PP"°P"lR

one dollars, thirty-three cents, be appro riated to Obadia "9" f°". obe‘

Vice, for the repairs done on a carriage o Artillery, attached duh vl“'

to the thirty-seventh Regiment of South Carolina Militia. -

Sec. 14. ./Ind be it further enacted bl] the authority aforesaid, Public arms

That the sum oftwo hundred dollars,'if so much be necessary, in u“? ‘me

house to be

cleaned.

the State House, to be expended un er the ‘diredtion of the In

tendent of Columbia.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted by the authority qfore- App!-opfi;.

said, That the Comptroller-General of this State be, and he tiou for Rail

is hereby authorized and directed, whenever an application, in Rmd C°*“'

-writing, shall be made to him for that purpose, by the President Pan)"

and Directors of the South Carolina Canal and Rail Road

Company, to advance, by way of loan, to the said Company,

the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to be paid out of any

monies in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated: Provided

the said Company, or the President and Directors thereof, be- .

fore the said sum is advanced and paid over to them, shall sc- ‘

cure the repayment thereof by bond, and a mortgage, or as

signment to the State, of their whole assi$nable interest, pro

perty, and estate, in the Rail Roads and Lanals b, ‘them to be

constructed in pursuance of their charter, and tie materials

collected or to be collected therefor: Provided also, that the

same shall be paid in such a proportion, that when the stock

holders have paid thirty thousand dollars, theCom troller shall

lend them on the above security ten thousand dollars, and so

on, until the hundred thousand dollars have been advanced.

Sec. 16. find be it further enacted by the a-uthority afore- Interest“, he

said, That the said Company shall be required to pay inter- paid by the

est on the said loan, at the rate of five per cent. per annum, Company.

and that the whole sum shall be repaid to the State in seven

years.

For the Solicitors, to compensate them for preparing the In

dex to the acts and resolutions, as directed by a resolution

of both branches at this session, fifty dollars. -

Sec. 1.’. 3nd be itfurther enacted, That the Comptroller-Gent» J_G. Hdmec

ral, if he shall he satisfied that James G. Holmes has paid the relieve‘

taxes of one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven and

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, twice. in each

year, once in the upper and once in the lower division, be, and

he is hereby authorized to refund the overpayment to him.

For the purchase oftwo slaves, Henrietta and her child, he

longing to Mrs. Ann -Paisly, with a view to their emancipa
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tion, six hundred dollarst and thirty dollars per annum for the

said Henrietta so long as she may reside in this State.

In the Senate llonse, the ei.g-Meenth day of December, in the year of our

Imrd one thousand eight hundred and t-wenty-m’-nc, and in thefifty

fourth .1rem' of the Independence of the United States of America.

11. DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

CHAP. 3.—An ACT concerning the Public Works.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, ‘I‘hat the Superintendent of Public Works, elected

at the present session of the Legislature, shall continuein of

fice until the first day of February in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-onet and each Superin

tendent thereafter elected, shall enter upon the duties of his

oflice, on the first day of February, succeeding his election,and

continue in otfice for one year. '

Sec. 2. The Superintendent ofPublic \Vorks is hereby authori

zed to fix the number and location ‘of the toll gates, and the

rates of toll to be paid at eachgate, on all the State Turnpike

Roads: Provided the aggregate toll of the whole road he not

reduced below what it is at present. ,

Sec. 3. The Superintendentol Public ‘Norks shall appoint col

lectors of toll for one year, from the first day of February nextt

to be subject to the same regulations established in “ An Act

concerning the Public \Vorks of this State,” passed on the

twentieth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thou

sand eight hundred and twenty eight.

Sec. 4. Each Collector oftolls, shall, before enteringupon his

duties, take the following oath, to be administered by the Sn

perintendent, or any Justice of the Peace or Quorum: "I, A.

“ B. solemnly swear or aflirm, that I will faithfully, to the best

“ of my ability, discharge the duties of my appointmentt I will

“ keep, in wnting, a true account of all tolls accruing; and that

“ I will render a reportthereof, and pay over said tolls to the

“ Superintendent of Public “forks whenever required by him.

“ So help me God.” \ .,

1 Sec. 5. The Superintendent ofPublic ‘Vorks, Collectors and

Lock Keepers on Canals, are hereafter exempted from ordina

ry militia and patrol duty, working on other roads and serving

on juries, during the time of their appointment respectively.

Sec. 6. All persons going to and returning from divine ser- '

sons exempt- vlce, are exempted from paying toll on the turnpike roads of

ed from toll.

Carriages

with broad

tire not to

pay toll.

,

this state.

' Sec. 7. All carts and wagons drawn by one or two horses, .

mules, or oxen, and all stage coaches drawn by two or more ’

horses, or mules, where the tire of the wheels shall be not less

than four inches broad, and all other carts and wagons where

i

'

weir?' ~‘.>§\1/fl"‘1rzeurH‘s*4<" 1.--e;-, r‘R?-_0_
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the tire ot"the wheels shall 'not be less than six inches broad, 13% 1329-,

are exempted from paying toll on said roads for five years, andW

until otherwise directed by lawt and all other carriages where

the tire of the wheels shall he not less than nine inches broad,

are exempted from paying said tolls for eightlyears. '

Sec. 8. In lieu ofthe rates now fixed there or, at the S'aluda saludammnh‘

, Mountain turnpike, there shall be paid for cattle, two cents, wintumpike,

and for hogs one cent per head. . rates of tbll.

Sec. 9. Ifany person, after travelling on any turnpike road of

this State, by himself or servants, on horseback or with carri

age ofany description, horses, mules, cattle, hogs, or any other not paying

thing chargeable with toll, shall go or send the same, or any to11.

part thereof, around any toll gate,to avoid paying toll, or hav

ing passed the same through any toll gate, refuse to pay there

for, such person shall forfeit ten times the toll chargeable there
fort and the person entitled to receiveisaid toll, shall immedi

Penalty for

' ately issue his distress warrant therefor, and levv, or cause the

the same to be levied on any ofsaid horses, mules, hogs, cattle,

carriages or any article loaded thereon, shflicient to pay said

penaltyt and the articles sodistrained shall be dispose ofin

the same manner that goods distrained for rent arrear are or

may. be disposed of.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the Superintend- . ‘

ent of Public \Vorks be authorized to have the public lands :::’t.1‘°R%:§d

near Rocky Mount divided into convenient small tracts, Mount to hi

and after due notice thereof, that he sell the same on a credit sold,
M of one, two, and three years, with interest from the time of

sale, taking a mortgage and bond with good personal security:

Provided the average price of all lands so sold, shall not be

less than three dollars per acre.

In the Senate House, the eightecnth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight h11ndred and twenty-nine, and in tIM:.fift.t/

fourth year of the Imlejwmlence bf the United States of flmerica.

H. PEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker Q/‘Me Houae’

\ of ltelwescntatives.

,

CHAP. 4.-_-An ACT to amend an act, entitled, “ An Act to carry into

operation the Lnnatici Asylum.”

[Sec. 1.] ‘ Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ilrpre- ,

sentatives, That the officers of the Lunatic Asylum, residing Qfficers ex,

' within the walls, shall be, and they are hereby exempted from emptcd from‘

performing militia duty, patrol duty, and from working on the e’-*1't‘\-'m du

' streets in the town of Columbiat and‘ that whenever the tes- tl¢5‘

timony of any such oflicer shall be required in a Court of Jus- .‘ -

tice, in a civil cause, the same may betaken by commission:

nor shall his or her personal presence be required, unless it

shall be made to appear to the Court by aflidavit, that justice

cannot be done without such personal presence in court.

Sec. 2. Transient Paupers, Lunatics, Idiots or Epileptics,
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l.)ec. 1829. sent to the Asylum,by virtue of the existing laws, shall be

WV supported at the public expenset and the Regents are hereby ‘

‘ Transient authorized to draw from the Treasury for every such Lunatic,

1I.‘:c“£::’a‘°he eighty dollars per annum,until the Regents shall have ascer

, ' tained the former permanent domicile of such Lunatic,\rhen

they .shall be supported by the district to which he or they shall

\ belong: And it shall be the duty ofthe Regents to report spe

cially to every Legislature, the whole‘ number of this class of

Lunatics, Idiotsl or Epileptics, while they remain a charge

, n on the public ' ‘reasury.
Ihifyearly. pSec. S. The Regents shall not be required to exact half,

advances Hot yearly advances for the admission intri the Asylum ofsuch

Eo he ‘t"x."‘°'e‘1 subjects as may be deemed curable, and likely to,be speedily

.::';s‘;‘: “““ ilischaygrrl, but poly such advances as they maydeem the na

ure n he case orequire. ' ‘

Sec. 4. The Regents are hereby authorized,to draw from

U.“d"’§“g'°:P‘ the ‘l'reasury tor the support of the institution, the sum of five

{’;‘gl;r:fra\vn. thousand and three dollars and thirty-nine cents, being the

pndrawn balance of former appropriations for the Lunatic Asy

um.

Lunatics may Sec. 5. The Chancellors of. the State are hereby fully em

he sen‘ mthe powered to order any Lunatic, Idiot or Epileptic under the

Asylumby chargeof the Court of Equity, to be sent to the Lunatic Asy

Chan'cellors. lum, and to make and enforce, at chambers,- such orders on

the c-t()lmmit‘tee as may be necessary to provide for the charges

atten ing tie same. .

Sec. 6. .fInd be it enacted, That the Commissioners of the

. Poor shall be authorized to send all pauper Lunatics, Idiots

1¥yC°m""s' and Epileptics in their several districts and parishes to the

';,'g:":'5 °f Lunatic Asylumt and each Board shall pay the Regents of

' the Asylum, eighty dollars per annum for every such pauper

sent thereto. No Pauper, Lunatic, Idiot or Epileptic, shall

hereafter be confined for safe keeping in any jail; and it‘ any

‘ such person shall be imprisoned under and by virtue of any

legal process, it shall be the duty ofthe Shcrifi, in whose cus

tody he may be, to obtain his discharge as speedily as possible,

and send him forthwith to the Asylum as above directed, at

1 the expensle ot‘ the Board of Commissioners within whose lim

its he shal have gained a settlement. '

Sec. 7. The Judges of the Court of Sessions are hereby

And by a]uthorized. to send to the. Lunatic Asylum, every person

Judges oM“ c iarged with the commission ot any criminal ofience, who

Cod" up 563, shall, upon the trial before them, prove to be non compos men

B1o“, [is t and the said judges are authorized to make all necessary

orders, to carry into etfect this power. \Vhere the person so

sent, is a pauper, he shall he supported by the Commissioners

of thePoor, or the municipal authorities oftowns or cities as

the case may bet and where the person is notapauper, he shall

be supported out of his own estate, according to regulations to

be prescribed by the Court, as on a return to a writ de Luna

tico inquirendo. Every person now confined in jail in con

:‘:r£.iB*a'§r1§>.x\~y~m’-- ,.~--- -
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sequence of having been found non compos meutis, shall be Dec.1829

subject to the provisions ofthis clause. And it shall be the \/W

duty of the jailors of the several districts at the sitting of each

Court ofSessions, to report to the presiding Judge, the names

ofthe persons confined in jail, ~who are Lunatics, Idiots or

pileptics, with the cause of their detention. '

In the Senate Hausa, the eightmnth day ofDecember, in the year of our

Lord one tlmusuml eight huridre1t and twem‘.9.-nine, and in thefifly

./burth year of!Ire Independence of the United Siates of .£rm11Ica.

'

H. DEAS, President of!Ire Senate. ‘ ,

B. F DUNKIN, Srheaker of the llanse of

IE1’[1resentatives. ‘

,

CHAP. 5.—An ACT to establish certain Roads, Bridges, and Ferries.

[Sea 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of Repre

sentatives, nuw met and sitting in General .r3ssembl.:/, and by the

anthority of the same, That the ferry from the town of Beau- .Feny vested

fort, to the point of Lady’s Island, heretofore vested in James 1nA-Agnel“

Agnew be, and the same is hereby re-established and vested in

Ann Agnew, her heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years,

with the same rates of ferriage as heretofore allowed by law.

Sec. 2. That the ferry over Kingston Lake, at Conwaybo

rough be, and the same is hereby reestablished, with the same

rates ot ferriage as heretofore, and vested in Henry Durant;

his heirsnnd assigns, for the term of two years. ' _.

Soc. 8. That Ashepoo ferry, in Colleton district, be re-es- Ashepoofe,...

tablished for the term ofseven years, with the same rates oft‘er- ry vestedin

riage as heretofore allowed, and that two-thirds théreofbe vest- 5, Holgerson

ed -in Sarah Holgerson, her heirs and assigns, and one third in &C-Pe°l'$°"

Catharine Peerson, her heirs and assigns.

Sec. 4. That Silas S. Anderson be, and he is hereby authori- Bridge over

zed toerect a Toll Bridge over Lynch’s Creek, at Myer’s Fer- LY“°|1°’s

ry, which shall be vested in the said Silas S. Anderson, his meek

heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years, and that he be

allowed the following rates of tolls, viz: For every four Wheel

carriage, titty cents; for every two wheel carriage, twenty-five

centst for man and horse and foot passenger, six and a quarter

centst black cattle, per head, three centst for every head ofhogs,

sheep or goats, two centst for every head of turkeys, one cent.

Sec. 5. That the Commissioners of Cross Roads on Charles

ton Neck be, and the are hereby authorized to causelamps to Lamps o,,

be set up, lighted an kept in good order, on the King-street Cl\at‘lestour

road, from the boundary of the city to the lines, in the some Neck

manner and under the same regulations as lamps are lighted

within the city of Charleston: Provided, that the funds in

their hands, arising from taxes levied, be suflicient for the

above purposes,after defraying all other expenses and charges

incident to the-ir-duties as Commissioners of Cross Roads. ‘

Sec. 6. That John Evans he, and he is hereby permitted to J. Evans-vet,

change the road crossing Penn Branch, near his mill, so as to mitted to ,

Ferry vested

in H. Durant.
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Dec. 1829. pass the same over his mill dam: Provided he open the road

VW and keep it in re air at his own expense.

c‘-1a"ge‘a Sec. 7. That t e eighteenth section of an act passed on the

wad.' twentieth day of Decemher, one thousand eight hundred and

twenty-five, entitled " An Act to reduce all the acts and clau

ses of acts of the General Assembly in this State, relating to

the powers and duties of the Commissioners of Roads into one

act,” be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far as the same

may apply to the several boards of Commissioners of Roads

for Sumter district. -

See. 8. That VVitherspoon’s Ferr be, and the sameis here

Ferry vested by re-established, and vested in D. Williams, his heirs and

i." 13- lb Wit assigns, with the rates offerriage heretofore allowed, until he

113"“ shall have completed the bridge provided for in the next clause

Repealing

clause.

of this act: Provided the said bridge shall be finished in seven’

years. ,

Sec. 9. That David R. Vir'illiams be, and he. is hereby au

Br-id . thorized and empowered to erect a bridge over Lvnch’s Creek,
ge to he . . . ~

erected by and a causeway‘ over the lowgrou,nds adyacentthereto, at or

1), R, wm- near W1therspoon’s Ferry, and atter the completion of the said

iams . bridge, the ferry shall be discontinued, and the public road so

altered on both sides of the creek, as to pass over the said

brid et which alteration shall be made by the said David R.

‘Vil iams, under the directions of.the Commissioners of the

Roads withinwhose division the same may lie.‘ - .

Sec. 10.JElnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

.. New roadin That an alteration made by the Commissioners of Roads for

N'=whe1‘ry- Newberry district, near Newberry Court House, on the road

from said Court House to Belton’s old store be, and the same

is hereby sanctioned and substituted for that part which the

' said .Commissioners have discontinued.

F t d Sec. 11. Had be t'tfurt/zer enacted by the authorit-y afore

'ine.;l‘>;£:§lsye said, That \Vaters’ Ferry over Saluda river, be, and the

' ' ' same is hereby re-established and vested in John Holly, his

heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years, with the same

rates of terriage heretofore allowed. . '

, Sec. 12. -find be it vfurther enacted by the authority afore

Ferry ‘vested said, That Cashway Ferry be, and the same is hereby re-estab

in‘ J- Ervin- lished and vested in James Ervin, his heirs and assigns, for the

term of seven years, with the rates of ferriage heretofore al

lowed.

R d. St Sec. 13. And be itfu.rther enacted by the quthoriby afore

P:i‘er}:I‘m‘.. said, That the road laid out by the Board of Commissioners

ish‘ of Roads for St. Peter’s Parish, in obedience to an act of the

General Assembly, entitled “ An Act to- establish certain

Roads, Bridges, and Ferries,” passed the twentieth day of De

cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and twenty-eight be, and is hereby established as a pubhc

road, and shall he worked on and kept in repair as.such.

Sec. 14. find be it {ft1‘thr.’|‘ enacted by the authority afore

said, That Cornelius eith be, and is hereby authorized to

 ,
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establish a Turnpike Road ,- forthe term of seven years, to ex'- -Heb. 1829. \

tend from the one already granted him, leading from Pumpkin ' \

, Town to the base of the Table Mountain to the summit there'- Turnpike

of, theusu|il routet and that he be allowed to receive the same road "estéd

rate oftoll per'mile that is allowed on the road that has already in 0' Kieflh ‘ '

been chartered to him. .

Sec. 15. That the old road -leading from Gardner’s Hill on Board from

~the Beaver Creek Road, through the plantation ofJohn Fraser G:,\Yd“¢1"5

and intersecting the Mickle’s ferry road at Rebekah Tilman’s, Hm" -

known by the name of the Barnet road, shall hereafter be it pub

lic road,and shall he worked on and kept in repair by the com

missioners of roads for Kershaw district, and that John Can- \

' - tey, William VVhitaker, and Jesse Giles, be appointed com

missioners to make such alterations in the said road as may be

compatible, in their opinion, with the public interest, and the

convenience of the said Fraser. , \

Sec. 16. That two alterations made by Col. Evan Benbow, Roadin O],,.i in the Scott’s Lake road, in Clarenrlon county, with thc.ap- rendoucoun

probations of the commissioners of roads, be established as a1y- t

, part of the said Scott’s Lake road, and so much of the said

‘ continued as a public road.

road as lies between the beginning of the first alteration, and

the termination of the second, be, and the same is hereby dis

t

- Sec. 17. That William Huvgips be, and.he is hereb per- Bridge over ‘

mitted to build a bridge over iittle Pee Dee river, at ain’s Little Pee

lariding, which shall he vested in him for the term of seven Dee‘

‘ years, with such tolls as may be prescrihed by the commission

ers ,of roads for Marion district, ‘

Sec. 18. A new road shall be laid out and kept in repair Roadto cross‘

from the Harrelson new road 'at' the Sandhill, to cross Little Little Pee

Pee Dee at Pain’s landing and intersect the Marion road at Dee

Hugh Harrelson’s plantation. 0

Sec. 19. That the ferry in Christ Church P,arish, heretofore Ferry vested

vested in William Mathewes, and known by the name of Milton in William

ferry, be re-chartered and vested inthe said Mathewes, his heirs Mathewes'

and assigns, for the term of seven years; and that he he allowed’ .

the same rates offerriage as heretofore. ' .

Sec. 20. That a new road‘ shall be laid out, commencing at New road in

or near John Bright’s in.Lexington’ district, on the Newbcrry LFxi."gt°n .

road, and running a direct courseto Jacob Busby’s, on the d““"°t.'

Union rc,'rd, and that part of the Newberry road lyincr between

John Bright’s and Andrew Summers’ be discontinued 2154). pub

lic road. -

Sec. 21. That the commissioners appointed by the tenth Acemin

section of an act passed on the twentieth day of Decemher, road to he

one thousand eight hundred and ‘twenty eight, entitled “ An opened.

Act to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries,” be and

they are hereby authorised to call out all the inhabitants liable

to work on the public.roads,.living within five miles of any part

of the ‘mad mentioned-in the said act, for the purpose ofopen~ '

ing and completing the Same, and when completed, theyr shalt

S

.
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- e.1&29.

New road to

he opened in

Edgefield.

notify the commissioners of the roads, through whose divisions

the said road may run, and the said commissioners of roads,

irom that time, shall cause the said road to be kept in a proper '

state of repair.

Sec. 22. .'Ind be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That a new road laid out and opened by the commission--'

ers of roads, in Edgefield and Barnwell districts, and along

which the mail stage from Charleston 6o Augusta now passes,

shall be, and the same is hereby declared a public road.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and ttvenly-nin.e, and in the’jz:fty

fiturth year of the Imlepenllence of the United States of ./Hmcrtca.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

3. F. DUNKIN, Speaker ofthe House

of Itepresematirea. .'

E

Cll.AP. ti.—-An ACT to alter the time oi holding the Courts of Conr

tnon Pleas and Sessions for Barnwell, Colletou, and Beaufort districts.

[Sen 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, nuw met and sitting in General ./issembly, and by the

authority of the same, That hereafter the court of Common

Pleas and General Sessions for Barnwell district, shall be held

at Barnwell court house, on the first Monday after the fourth

Monday in March, and on the 'fourth Monday in Octoher in

cvery-year, for one week at the spring, and two weeks at the

fall terms: At VValterborough, for Colleton district, on the se

cond Monday after the fourth Monday in March and Octoher

in every year, for one'week at each term: At Coosawhatchie,

for Beaulort district, on the third Monday after the fourth Mon

day in March and October in every car, for one week at each

term, unless the business of the said’ courts shall respectively

be sooner dis atched. ‘

Sec. 2. Al jurors and witnesses already summoned,or who

shall hereafter be summoned to attend said courts, respectively,

according to the laws heretofore of force, and all persons ‘bound

over in recognizance, to appear at the said courts, respective

ly, shall be required to appear at the times herein fixed, re

spectively.

See. 3. All writs and process, which have been made re-\.

turnable to the said courts, respectively, shall be le al and

valid for said courts as now fixed,and the persons bou'n there- '

. by, shall attend at the times prescribed by this act.

Sec. 4. That it shall be the duty of the presiding Judge, at

each succeedimr spring term, for Barnwell district, to cause to

be drawn, in addition to the usual number of grand jurors to

attend the said courts, ninety-six Petit and Common Pleas ju

rors, which number shall be ‘equally divided into two classes:

the first class shall be summoned to attend the said court on

the fourth Monday in October, and the second class shall be

summoned to attend the said court on the first Monday after

‘‘-'(“‘'-'->’Fm‘<1H‘-H"‘_.
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the fourth Monday in October in each a d every ear, add Dpc. 1322;

that all ersons so drawn, shall be goo and law ul jurors:W

1’ro1n‘delfthat nothing herein contained, shall be construed to

prevent the said court from drawing talesmen to serve as ju

rors whenever it may be necessary. \

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day 0fDecemb2r, iii the year of cm‘

Lard one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and in thefifty

fourth year of the Indejhemlence of the United States of Jmerira.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker of the House of

Ilefaresmtativee.

~

CHAP. 7.—An ACT concerning the Bonds of Public Oflicers.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted b the Honorable the Senate and B.ond to be

House of Hépresentatives, T re Bond hereafter to be given by 8“’°"~

any person, elected or appointed to any otlice for which bond

is required, shall be ofthe formtollowing:

State of South-Carolina. ‘

. Know all men by these presents, that we, [here insert Fm of

the name of the person and his sureties,] are held and firmly bond,

bound unto the§State of South-Carolina, in the penal sum of ‘

[insert the amoimt required by law] dollars to the payment of

which, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves and each

and every ofus, our heirs, executors and administrators, firmly

by these presents. Sealed with our seals, and dated this.

[msert the day,] d.ay of [insert month] anno Domini one thou

sand eight hundred and [insert the year] and in the [insert

\

‘the year] year of the Independence oflthe United Stateslof

America.

-Whereas the above bound [insert the name of the erson

appointed or elected,] hath been appointed or elected, as the

case may be,] to the otlice of [insert the otfice.]

Now the condition of the above‘obligation is such, that if the

above bound [insert the name of the person appointed or elect-, t

ed,] shall well and truly perform the duties of said oflice, as , r

now or hereafter required by law, during the- whole period he

may continue in said otlicc; then the above obligation to be

void and of non effect, or else to remain in full force and ‘

virtue. (L. S.)

Sealed and delivered in presence of

[Here place names of witnesses] ,

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Comptroller-General to Blankfoitns

' ascertain the numher ofoflicers in this state, from whom bonds to heprinted.

are required, and to-cause an equal numher of said bonds to be '

printed annually, at the expense of the state, having thereon the

lank forms for commissioners to approve securities, and for

probatet and to distribute to each district, with the acts of As

, sembly, annually, 9. number of said bonds, equal to the ram

‘ bar at such oflicers in said district respectively.
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Dec. 1829. Sec. 8. It shall he the duty of each Clerk to receive the

Mbonds for his district, and to deliver one to each person

Clerksto re- elected or appointed to an such otiice whenever called for. ' .

qeive and de- Sec. 4. Each district o 'cer, hereafter elected or appointed,

1“’°1‘ b°“ds- shall, before entering upon the duties of his oflice, in addition

Oath to he to the oaths now required by law, take the following oath: “ I,

mkem A. B. swear or atfirm, [as the case may be,] that I am under

no promise, in honor or law, to share the prohts of the oflice to

‘ which I have been elected or appointed, [as the case may beél

and Iwill not, directly or indirectly, sell or dispose ofsai

oflice, or the profits thereoft but will resign, or continue to

discharge the duties thereof, during the period fixed by law,

, ifl so long live—So help me God!’ \ -

Sec. 5. The bond of any public oflicer in this state” may at

Bond’mmbe all times be sued on by the public, any corporation, or private

sued on. person agricved by an ' misconduct ofany such public oflicert

for Which purpose the I‘reasurers for the time bcin , and each

of them, upon application at the Treasury otlice, s all delivei‘

to any person applying therefor and paying the fees for doing

\ the same, an exact and certified copy of the bond of such public

’oflicer there deposited; which copy, so certified shall he'good,

and suflicient evidence in all suits to be instituted in any court

of this state. .

. In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of Dec1:mber, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hmulrerl and twenty-m'ne, and in the fifly

. fourth year of the Independence of the United States of flmerica.

H. ‘DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Sfreaker of the House

of Representatives.

‘CHAP. 8.—An ACT to, Appprtion the Representation of this State.

, [Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and

House of epresentatii:es, and by the authority of the same,

That each and every of the several election districts ,through

out this state, shall, at the next and all future elections, until

-a new appwtiomnent of the representation be made by a

future legislature, shall respectively elect the following num

ber of representatives, to wit: " ,

Abbeville, five representatives; Barnwelh three representa

tivest Chester, four representativest Claremont, three repre

sentativest C-larendon,Jwo representatives; CheS’<t‘-rfield,two

representativest l)ar]ington, tvvo representatives; Edge-field,

six representativest Fairfield, four representatives; Greenville,

,. Y . three representativest Kershaw, three representatives;Lan

caster, two representatives; Laurehs, fo'ur representatives;

Lexingtmn, two representativest Marlboro'ugh, one represen

tativet Newherrv, tour representativest Orange; two repre- ,

sentatives; Pendleton, seven representativest St.Mathew’s,

one; representativet Richland, four representatives; Spartan

burgh, five representativest Union, four representativest York,

fourreprésentativés; St. Philip’s and St. Michael’s, sixteen

\

4¢:::c.xm:.:1;.‘-z~'.~Q:{r::-a my -~—~--u~ ' '
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representativest St. James’, Goose Creek, one representativet Dec.182r'‘.

St. John’s, Berkley, two representatives; St. John’s, C-olleton, \4'Y‘\J

one representative; St. Stephen’s, one representativet Christ

Church,one representative; St. James’, Santee; one represen-‘

tative; St. Andrew’s, one representativet St. Thomas’ and St.

Dennis’, one representativet St. Paul’s, one representativet

St. Bartholomew’s, three representativest St. George, Dor-,

chester, one representativet St. Helena, two representatives;

Prince Willianfs, two representativest St. Luke’s, two re

presentatives; St.‘Peter’s, two \representat'ives; William.s~ "

burgh, two representativest Prince G801'gC,‘Wiflyfi\i, three

represcntatives; All Saints, one’ representativet Horry, one

representativet Marion, two representatives.

1 In the Senate House, the e!'$'I'tee1llhHllay of December, in the year of our

Lord one thou.s-and eight hmidred and twenty,-nine,‘ and in. the fifty

fourth .:/eo..r of the Indepe1ideltce afthe United States of America.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker of the Home of

Representatives.

=22 ‘

CHAP. 9.—An ACT to Incorporate certain Societies.

[Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- societiesin.

‘sentatives, That the following societies and associations are corporated.

hereby declared bodies corporate and politic :

1. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may be- ppm Springs

come trustees of the Platt Springs Academy of Lexington Academy.

district, by the name and style of “ The Trustees of the Platt

Springs Academy.”

2. All those persons who now are, orhereafter may become Agricultural

members of the Agricultural and Police Society of St. Andrew’s s°°ietY

parish, by the name and style of “ ‘.I‘he Agricultural and Police

Society of St. Andrew’s Parish.” M -

3. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may become Library Sm

memhers of the society ot"1‘ririitarian Universalists, of the city <“ety

of Charleston, by the name and style of “ The Trinitarian Um-.

versalist and Library Society.” ,

4. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may become Fire compa

members of the ‘Camden Independent Fire Enginé t'ompany, nyiri Cam

by the name and style of“ The Camden Independent Fire En- dc"

. gine Companyt" Provided, the-number ofsaid company shall

never exceed thirty-fivetand Provided also, the said company

shall be subject to such regulations as may be made by the

town council of Camden, for the government of the company.

5. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may become Fire comps-'

members of the lEtna Fire Engine Company of the city of")’in Ch"

Charleston, by the;name and style of“ The Hfitna Fire Engine ‘lemon’

Company:”.Provided, the members of said company never ex- .

, ceed titty; and Provided also, the said company be, and it is ~

1 hereby eclared to be, subject to such rules and regulations

as the city council shall from time to time, either by ordinance
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1m. 1829.
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Fire compa

ny in Che

raw.

Church in

Greenville.

Baptist

church of

Edgefield.

Academical

Association

of Edisto

Island.

Lutheran

church of

Columbia.

r

or resolution, establish forits governmentt and in case the said

company, or any memher or members thereof, shall neglect or

refuse to obey any ordinance or resolution passed by the city

council for its government, the said city council shall have

power, and they are hereby authorized to suspend or annul the

charter of said company, as they may deem proper and expe

dient.

6. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may become

members of the First Cheraw Fire,Engine Company, by the

name and style of“ The First Cheraw Fire Engine Company:”

Provided, said company -at no timeexceed twenty-five men.

7. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may become

members of the Episcopal Church of Christ Church, Green

ville, by the name and style of ‘.‘ The Protestant Episcopal

Church of Christ Church, Greerlvillefi’

8. All those persons who now are, or hereafter ma become

members ofthe Bethlehem Baptist Church of,Edgefieid,by the

name and style of “ The Bethlehem Baptist Church.”

9. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may hecome

,members of the Edisto Island Academical Association, by the

name and style of “ The Edisto Island Academical Associa

tion.”

10. All those persons who now are, or hereafter shall be

come members of the Ehenezer Lutheran Church of Columbia,

by the name and style of “ the Ebenezer Lutheran Church of

. Columbia ”

Baptist

church of \

Columbia.

Congregati

on in Abhe -

ville.

Female Mis

sionary Soci

ety in Char

leston.

All Saints

Light dra

goons.

./
‘

Marion Aca-\

demy Soci

ety.

11. All those persons who now are, or hereafter shall be

come members of the First Baptist Church of Columbia, by the

name and style of the “ First Baptist Church of Columbia.”

12. All those persons who now are, or hereafter maybe

oome members of the Longtlane Associate Reformed Comme

ation of Abbeville district, by the name and style of“ ihe

ong Cane Associate Reformed Congregation.”

13. All those persons who now are, or hereafter ma be

come members of the Charleston Protestant Episcopa Do

mestic Female Missionary Society, by the name'and style of

" The Charleston Protestant Episcopal Domestic’ Female Mis-

sionary Society.”

14. Allthose persons who now are, or hereafter may be

come members of the Troop of AllSaints Light Dragoons at

,tached to the eighth Brigade of South-Carolina Militia, by the

name and style of “ The All Saints -Light Dragoons.”

15. Benjamin Holt, Edward B. Wheeler, Thomas Evans,

Abner Leggett, sen. John A. Cherry, and others, who now are,

or hereafter may,become memhers of the Marion Academy

Society of Marion district, by the name and style of “ The

Marion Academy Society t” and all the estate real and per

sonal, which belonged to the society of that name, heretofore

incorporated, is hereby vested in the society hereby incor

porated. ' ' '
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iti. All those persons who now are, or hereafter may become Dec. 1828.

inembers of the Elam Baptist Church, of Darlington district, km.)

by the name and style of “ The Elam Baptist Church.” ’Elem Bap

Sec. 2. The said Societies and associations, shall, by their tist church of

proper names respectively have succession of otlicers and Da"lml§i°"- W t

.Inemhers, to be chosen according to their respective by-lawst To have suc

and shall have power to, make by-laws not repugnant to the liessiofi of of‘

laws of the land,‘ to have, keep and use a common seal, and ficersband

the same to alter at willt to sue and be sued, plead and be im-‘ men,‘ ers‘

pleaded in any court of this state; and to have and enjoyevery

right incident to incorporation.

Soc. 3. They shall also be einppwered,se'verally to retain, hold, May hold

possess and enjoy all such property, real and personal, as property.

they may now be respectively possessed of, or in any wise en

titled unto, or which shall hereafter be given, bequeathed to, or

in any way acquired by them; and to sell, alien, or in any way.‘

transfer the same, or any part thereof: Provided the amount

so held, shall, in no case exceed five thousand dollars, except

the Charleston Protestant Episcopal Domestic Female Society,

. which may hold propert , real and personal, to an amount,’

not excee ing the annua income of three thousand dollars.

, Sec. .\ . The Charleston Fire and Marine Insurance Com-.Insm~snce

parry, are herebyauthorised to reduce their capital, from five company if’ ‘

to three hundred thousand dollars : Provided the stock hold- "°d‘.‘°‘li the“

ers shall individually be liable to make good all insurances ef- “Pm '

fected by the company before such reduction. Q,,,‘,mm o;

Sec, 5. It shall not hereafter require more than seven mem- Trustees of

bers of the Board of Trustees of the Charleston College, to Charleston'

form a uorum for the transaction of business. College

Sec. . The act of Assembly, passed on the twentieth day Walterbo- .

of December, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, in- wushi'wo"

corporating the village of Walterborough, which expires at the l’°"“t°d'

present session of the legislature, is hereby revived and con

tinued of force for fourteen ears; and those persons who have

lately been elected to -the offices of said corporation 'shall con

tinue thercin until the pe.riod fixed for the next election. '

Sec. 7. All the property that has heretofore escheated to the Es'eheatcd

' state, or that shall hereafter escheat, in the district of Lexing- P"°F3e"y 3".-

ton, is hereby vested in the trustees of the Platt Springs acade- L.eX‘“gt°';l’

my, until the sums received shall amount to five thousand dol- lg,'l::tnSt°l.tine&

lars: Provided, That nothing herein coiitained shall prevent Acade,Ey. g

the legislature from vesting any escheated property ot said dis

trict in any person who may have an equitable claim thereto.

Sec. 8. All the property which has heretofore, or shall here- And that in

after be escheated to the state, in the district ofMarion, is Marion, to

,‘ hereby vested in the Marion Academy Society, until the same the ltlarioll

‘ shall amount to five thousand dollars: Provided nothing herein Academy

contained shall prevent the legislature from vesting any part society‘

of the same in any personhaving an equitable claim thereto. .

. ‘ Sec. 9. The members of the Camden Fire Engine Company, F."‘e °°mPa

, and the F1rStCheraw Fire Engine Company, shall, during the “'e5exempt'
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Dec 1829- existence of said companies, be exempted from ordinary mili

\/V‘\J tiaduty. .

e.d from mili- Sec. 10. The intendant and wardens of Moultrieville, are

m duty‘ hereby authorized to lay and collect a tax upon all the proper

Tax to he. t Within thrirjurisdiction, to raise one thousand dollars for

;;?:§:f:l“ ‘ ‘building a jail for said corporation.

‘,me. See. ll. Hereafter, the vestry and wardens of the Episco

vesfryi &c. pal church -0/fthe parish of Saint Luke, shall be elected in such

in St, Luke’s manner, by such persons, and at such times, as the, said corpo

parish, how ration may, intheir by-laws direct. ‘

toheele,clcd. Sec. 12. ‘l‘his shall be a public act, and continue of force

Duration of fourteen years, and from thence until the adjournment of the

“"5 M-L next session of the legislature. ' '

, In the Senate House, the eighteeytth day of December, in the year of our

. ‘ Lord one thousundeight hundred a1111twem‘y-mne, and m the.fifty

fourth year of the Inde[1en\lence ofthe Unto-11 States -of.fQmerico.

- H. DEAS, I’re.n‘dent of the Senate.

1 , B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker of the Home of

- ' ' Repreaeniatives.

\

. CHAP. 10.—-An ACT to dispose of the Escheated Estate of Elisaheth

- Hardcastle.

’ WHEREAS the Legislature did, by an act passed on the

Trustees of the Pineville Academy, all theproperty within

the Parish of St. Stephen, which had previously escheatedt and

' ‘ by another act, passed on the thirteenth of December, eighteen

" hundred and seventeen, vested in said Trustees all such pro

' perty as had become escheated since the first act, but limited

" the amount to ten thousand dollarst and Provided, that the

right ofthe stateto remit any escheat that might occur, should
i not be impaired by the said act, which said right, applies to

said estate:

Sec. 1. Be it therefore enacted, That the escheated estate of

is hereby dis osed of in the following manner:

1. The tit e of the Santee canal company is hereby con

firmed to a tract of land purchased by them at the sale of the

'said estate, by the master in equity in Charleston, under de

cree of the court of equityt and the right of the. state, in said

escheate‘d tract, lying in the parish of St. John’s, Berkley, is

hereb released to said compan . , i , . ‘
. 2. yThe title of Mrs. Mary Hi len, to a tract of land (part of

said escheated estate) situate in St. Stephens’ parish, known by

the name of Tui:ker’s, containing about eleven hundred and

forty acres, sold b the said maste.r in Charleston, to Francis

Kinlocb, on the tiftli of February, eighteen hundred and twenty

two, for five hundred and seventy dollars, and by him conveyed’

. to the said'Mary Hillen, on the first of June, eighteen hundred

and twenty-two, for a like consideration, is hereby confirmed,

O
'

t.?lAle¢'aka -'-A »-- ‘ ‘N r_m

fo_urteenthof December, eighteen hundred and five, vest in the .

Elizabeth Hardcastle,both real and persbnal, be and the same
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‘ and the right of the state to said escheated tract is hereby re- De¢‘-13§9

leased to her. . \ . . \/W

3. The title of the state to a tract of land called Scouter’s,

-in the parish of , which is part of said escheated estate,

hath not been hitherto sold, is hereby released and conveyed to

' the said Mary Hillen, her heirs and assigns. ,

4. The whole of the Hardcastle estate having been sold, .

under order of the court of Equity, ‘except Scouter’s tract) the ,

titles acquired under said sale are iereby confirmedin the se

’ veral purchasers, and the right of the state to the said escheated

propecty, so sold and purchased, is hereby released to each ., ,

purchaser respectively. '

5. The proceedings in the court of Equity, under which

said salestook place, are hereby confirmed, and the distribution.

acknowledged by Mr. Kinloch himself, to be the just and equi

table one, whereby Mrs. Mary Hillen was acknowledged by

him to be entitled to the sum of ($ 2,116 85) two thousand

one hundred and sixteen dollars, thirty-five cents, as her share

of the estate, is hereby confirmed as to her, and as to the other

, parties claimirig thereunder, pursuant to the petition ofCharles

Mayrant,.administrator of F. Kinloch.

6. The said Mrs. Mary Hillen' shall be entitled to demand

said sum from said administrator, in the following manner:

First—she shall credit againsbsaid sum, the Tucker tract, at

five hundred and seventy dollars: Secondly—she shall also

credit against said share, whatever sunr she may ~sell the

Scouter tract for, provided the same be not more than equal

. to the balancet for if it oes beyond, she shallnot be accounta

ble for the overplus: T irdly—-if said two tracts shall not be

sutlicient to pay her said share of two thousand one hundred

and sixteen dollars, thirty-five cents, then she shall be entitled

to call on the estate of said F. Kinloch, to make up the dif

ference, and if any payments, separate.from,ithe Tucker tract,

’ have been-at anytime heretofore made to her, on account of

said share of the Hardcastle estate, the same shall be allowed,

‘ and the said administrator of F. Kinloch shall be allowed time

~ and opportunity to prove any payments he may know or believe

to have been madet but if it should appear, after crediting the -

twotracts, and any other such payments, that the said Mary hath

been overpaid, the said Mary shall not be liable to refund;but

the whole right and interest of the state shall be vested in, and .

is hereby released to the said Mary, as to any excess she may

have received in either of the two above mentioned cases.

,

In the Senate House, the ei.g-hteenth day of December, in the year ofour

Lord aneliwusaml eight lmndred and twenty-nine, and in the./I‘fl!r’

./'H1l1‘th year of the Independence of the United States of .,Imei'ic‘r1

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Sjnzaker of the Hmlxe of

Representa!t't‘es.

4

I
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Dec. 18.59. CHAP. '11.—3m ACT tbr the regulation of Magistrates and Constablesr

‘ . in the Parishes of St. Philip and St. Michael. 1

[See 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sitting in General Jlssembly, and by

Free persons, the authority ofthe same, That all free 'rsons of color, being

of colour to convicted b a court of magistrates and reeholders, within the

Pay °°5iS- parishes of ' t. Philip and St. Michael, shall pay the cost ot their

prosetzutibn, unless the magistrate be satisfied oltheir inability

to do so, in which case, the said fees shall be charged to the

' state.

Sec. 2. Jim! be it further Mutated, That in all prosecutions

“£e to P9)’ against slaves, within the said parishes, the cost of the prosecu'

cos‘? ofmals tion shall be charged to the state, except the courtshall be of

°f5‘aves' opinion, that the prosecution was groundless and malicious, in

which case, they shall order the costs to be paid by the prose

cutor, if able to pay them. ' -

. Sec. 3. find be it further enacted, That the oath of the

Magistrates magistrate, within the said parishes, as to the services render

cath 'o estab- ed, and as to his belief of the inability of the prosecutor or

.not servmg

r'5hhl5°l““m- party liable for costs-, to pay them, accompa'nied by the certifi

cate of the clerk of the court, where the proceedings have been

-returned into court, shall in all cases be suflicierit to’ establish

the magistrate’s right to payment from the legislature.

Sec.' 4-. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the oath of the con

And consta- stable, within the said parishes, as to the services rendered, he~

mes °§\ih '9 companied by the certificate of the magistrate, that the services

csmbllshhm have been rendered, and that he bclievesthe party liable for

costs unable to pay them, and also by the certificate of the clerk

of court, where the proceedings have heen returned into court,

shall in all cases be suflicient to establish the constable’s right

to payment from the legislature.

Sec. 5. .,find be it further enacted, That any constable, With

1’*""11t}’ 7°? in the said parishes, neglecting or refusing to retilrn an execu

mt "e“.““"‘g tion or other process, or to pay over money when collected by

exwmuns' him, to the party entitled to it, in any action, shall be liable to

be ruled before the magistrate ‘who issued the process, or any

other magistrate within the said parishes, to be attached, and

committed to prison, until he purges his contempt by paying the

money or otherwise complying with the mandate of the court.

Sec. 6. find be it further enacted, That any magistrate,

Pe1w1ty.for within the said parishes, who shall receive money for any suitor

"°t PaYl"3“ before him, and neglect or refuse to pay it over to the party en

°"er mom)‘ titled to it, shall in like manner be liable to rule, attachment,

and imprisonment for contempt, before any of the judges of the

court of Common Pleas, in open court, or at chambers, or the

recorder of the city, as the case ma be.

P R f . , Sec. 7. -find be it further Enacted, Phat any freeholder, within

em y‘o1 ' thesaid parishes, who shall neglect, When duly summoned, to

,,§af,ceh°1. attend a magistrate’s court, shall forfeit and pay to the state,

der. the sum of five dollars; to he recovered by warrant under the

M,‘{.§¢/It ,'.K‘LV\.’f‘1R\z.‘ we -~ ~7
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‘hand and seal of some magistrate, in the same manner as is di- Dcc- 18-r9.

-rested in the act for the trial of small and meancauses. WV

Sec. 8. .,Elncl be it further enacted, That no notaries public, Notary pub.

new in otfice, Within the said parishes, shall hereafter exercise lic not to act

any of the power and jurisdiction in criminal cases, incident or "1 cnmlml

attached to the oflice of a justice of the quorum, nor shall any cases‘

notary hereafter to beapp.ointed, exercise any such power or

jurisdiction. .

Sec. 9. find be it further enacted, That the number ofcon- Number of

stables thr the said parishes, be hereafter limited to fitteemand constables

thatno one shall hereafter act as constable within the said parish- limited.

es,. except such persons as shall be appointed by a majority of

‘the magistrates appointed under the act, passed in December

session, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, entitled

“ an act' for the better administration of justice in the trial of

causes small and mean, within the p‘arishes of St. Philip and

St. Michael, and for other purposes therein mentioned.”

Sec, 10. .8nd be it further enacted, That no distress Wi.ll‘- Oath in case

rant shall hereafter issue within the said parishes’ Without an °“ dimes‘

atlidavit ofthe sum due, as in case of bail. ' Warrant.

Sec. 11. .,Ind be it further enacted, That from and after the Trover cases

passing of this act, the magistrates authorized to try small and1°b=u'1¢d- -

mean causes -within the said parishes, shall have jurisdiction in

all cases of trover and detinue, where the damages claimed or

amount in issue do not szfieed twgntz dguggiin the same man

ner as they a 1parls 1c 100 m cases 0 .contract: Prwided,

the. staid jurisdictwn he confined to the i,nha-bitants of said .

aris es. ‘

Sec. 12. find be itfurtfier enacted, That the leaving of a sum- Warrant

mons at the most notorious place of a de.fen‘dant’s residence, how M b'c

shall hereafter be a legal service, within the said parishes, pro- served.

vidcd no execution shall issue thereon (where judgment has

‘been given by default until five days after the rendering of such

judgmentt and provi ed the magistrates shall have the power

of opening the case for a re-hearing, at any time before actual

sale, u on the defendant making afidavit that he has a sub

stantia defence, and did not neceive -the summons in time to

snake it.

Sec. 18. And be it fur.ther enacted, That from and after the R

passinF ofthis act, no other magistrates than such .as have heen Whatmm

or sha 1 be appointed for the parishes of St. P.hil,i and St. Mi- imties ‘“‘¢ ’-°

chael, in pursuance of an act, passed in Decem r, one .th0u- ac '

sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, entitled “an aotfor the

better administration ofjuaticein the trial of causes small and

mean, within the parishes of St. Phili and St. Michael, and for

other purposes -therein mentioned,” s llhave the oi htofjssu

slag warrants, either in civil or criminal cases, within the stud

parishes. -

See. 14. find be itfurther enacted, That the proviso-to the oflices‘

‘ iirst section of the magistrate’s aetateiresaidflpassed in .D.ecem~ whereto

her’ we th°“5‘!‘"d eight hundred andtwenty-seven, be stricken ‘he l<@Pt'
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Dec. 1829) out, and the following substituted in ‘lieu thereof: “ 1’rot~ided,

\/W That six of the said magistrates already appointed and hereaf

ter to be appointed under‘ the said act, shall keep their oflices

within the city of Charleston, and the other two shall keep their

oflices in other parts of the said parishes.” '

Sec. 15. find be it further enacted, That all slave holders

All slave 11o1- or owners, within the said parishes, shall be invested with the

dcrs to act as powers andJurisdiction and subject to the liabilities and penal

ireeholdem ties of freeholders, in relation to the trial of negroes and per;

sons ‘of color,within the said parishes.

Sec. 16. find be it further enacted, That on the trial of any

Finesmay he free person of color, within the said parishes, where the court

imposed o“ shall be of opinion that corporal punishment is unsuited to, or

°fi'e“de"s‘ insuificient for the offence, such court may impose a fine upon

the offender, to be levied and collected for the use and benefit

of the state.

Proceedings Sec. 17. find be it enacted, That the forms and proceedings

"1 eW" °l before magistrates, in cases of forcible entry and detainer, shall

:°'°:’:; hereafter be the same as are prescribed by law, in cases wher \l

‘Liner. tenants hold over, after the expiration of their leases. "

Sec. 18. find be it further enacted, That all constables,

Constables while actually employed in serving warrants or other process,

e1S'=,'{1Ptfr°m issued by a magistrate, or attending a magjstrate’s court, within

mllma duty- the said parishes, shall be exempt from the performance of ordi

nary militia dutgs ..— - ‘ ~-»-w. . ‘--~.-__._...----

Relmalin Sec. 19. find be itfurther enacted, That all acts and parts of

clause‘ gs acts repugnant hereto be, and the same are hereby repealed.

In the Senate Hause, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred an1Itwent.1I-11ine, and in thefifty

fourth year ';/' the Independence of the United States of .,Imerica.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker ofthe\]Iouse of

Repreaetttnlivca.

~

CIIAP. 12.--An ACT to regulate the Collection of Military Fines, and

. . for other purposes.

‘ [Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sitting in General .,tssembly, and by the

authority of the same, That all fines hereafter imposed on any

commissioned ollicer, for neglect of military duty, in any bat

talion, regiment o.r brigade, shall be collected by the sheriffof

thejudicial district in which such delinquent may residet and

for the performance of this duty, the sheriff shall receive twen

t -five per cent. on all monies so collected, except in the .

Ighrishes of St. Philip and St. Michael, where fines shall be col

lected as heretofore; the collector of lines in which place, shall

be entitled to the like compensation as is herein provided for

the sheriff.

Sheri“-lobe Sec. 2. find be it further enacted by the aut]1or'it.1/ afore

fumisbqi said, That it shall be the duty of the ofiiccr ordering any

Fines to he

collected by

the sh.erifi‘.

!‘F:¥I.$B\,"(;1r:‘:: .‘.a \w - -s.-‘ -s-T
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courts martial, to furnish the sheriff, within fifteen days after Dec-182%

any fine has been imposed on any commissioned oflicer, with W)

executions against such delinquentst and the said sheriff, with- with exe-cu.

in thirty days after receiving such executions, shall notify tions.

each delinquent ofthe amount of his fine, and to require pay

ment thereof. And ifthe said delinquent shall neglect or re

fuse to pa 1. the same within fifteen days after such notification,

the said s eriff shall proceed on this execution, and shall arrest

the body of the said delinquent, for the satisthction of the said

‘ fine, unless the said delinquent shall point out suflicient prop

erty, whereof to levy and satisfy such fine so imposed as

aforesaid. ’ ,

Sec. S. .find be itfurther enacted by the authority a.fore- Amount of

said, That it shall be the duty of the several tax collectors in tax t° he fur‘

this state, at the request of any militia oflicer, to furnish such

ollicer with the amount ofthe last general tax of any defaulter

liable to be fined as aforesaid; but nothing in this act shall be

onstrued to deny the right of appeal to any officer who may

'corl1ceive himself aggrieved by the sentence of any court mar

tia .

Sec. 4. find be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the sheriff, with whom any such execution shall be Sheriff to re

lodgcd,shall be bound to execute and return the same to the "9"" execu‘

paymaster ofthe regiment, within three months from the time mus‘

of the lodgment thereoft and on default, he shall pay the sum \ '

of fifty dollars, to be recovered by summary process, in the

name of the state of South-Carolinat one half of Which shall

\ be paid to the informer, . and the other half to the use ofthe

regiment. ’

‘Sec. 5. find be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall be the duty of the sheriff, within ten days after Money to be

demand, to pay over all monies collected by him, pursuant to paid over in

this actt and in default thereof, an action may be brought ten days

against him in the name of the Regimental Paymastert and

the amount collected, recorded against him, with interest at

the rgte ofsix per cent. for each month, from the time of de

Inan .

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That if an member of DisorderlyI the Magazine Guard, at Laurel Island, on Char eston Neck, °°".d“°t in

or of the guard to be hereafter, or atthis session established at certain °m'

cers to he
‘Georgetown, shall be hereafter intoxicated, or disorderly, or mmished.

disohedient to lawful orders, he may be arrested, and confined

by order of the commanding oflicer of said guard.

In the Senate Hriuse, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenly-nine, and in thefifly

fourth year of the Independence of the United States of ./Imeriea.

. . ‘ H. DEAS, President ofthe Senate.

‘- ’ ‘ ' B. F. DUNKIN, Sjmaker afthe House of

‘ ‘ ]?e[)1'esenmti1‘esI

3



Dec. 1829. ‘CHAP. 1.3.—-An ACT for the hetlrr organiti-ng the Fire Guard of the

VW r City of Charleston.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by.the Senate and House of Repre

. Fire guard to sentatiees, That from and after the ssing of this act, the- he :m'a"g@r1- brigadiergeneral of the fourth brigzudpa

e, or in his absence from -

the parishes of St. Philip and St. Michael, the senior oilicer of ‘

the militia of said parishes, in order to prevent the confu

sion which may arise from the too many men being under arms,

When fires shall break out-in the city of Charleston,-be, and he

is hereby authorized, to fix the number of men necessary to be

under arms in such cases, and to make regulations by which a

certain portion only, of the militia of Charleston, shall be re

quired, for the penod of three’months, to hold themselves in

readiness to parade in‘ cases of alarm from fire; and thesaid

portion of militia shall be commanded by a field oflicer, detailed

according to the roster of oflicers of the said parishes of St.

Pl1ilip'and St. Michael, except the oflicers in command of re

gimentst and if any olticer, non commissioned oflicer or pri

vate so ordered, shall fail to attend at his muster ground, in

cases of alarm from fire, he shall be subject to the same fines

as are imposed by law for non attendance at regimental

musters. ' i

. Sec. 2. .'lnd be itfirrtlter enacted, That the brigadier-g.ene

Finefor 1-M ra-l of the fourth brigade, or in his absence from the parishes of

turning out. St. Philip and St. Michael, the senior oflicer of the militia of the

said parishes, shall have full power and authority to order to

mount guard, and for relief of the same, the portion of the mili

tia -composing the aforesaid fire guardt and if any oflicer, non

commissioned oflicer or private, shall fail to attend parade, at

the time and place so ordered, he shall be subject to the same

fines as are imposed by law for non attendance at regimental

musters.

. Sec. 8. Jim! be it further enacted, That courts martial be

Courts marti- ordered and held on all oflicers, non commissioned oflicers and

‘-‘l t° he held- privates composing the aforesaid fire guard, who shall fail to

attend in cases of alarm from fire, and when -ordered to mount

guard and for relief as aforesaid, in the same manner as courts

martial are ordered and held by law for non attendance at re

gimental musterst and the fines which shall be imposed for non

attendance, when ordered to mount guard and for rcliefof said

fire guard, shall be collected by the collectors of fines of -the

regiments to which the companies composing the said fire

guard shall respéctively be attached, and are hereby appropri

ated to the use of the said companies respectively, who shall

. furnish, their own musict and the fines which shall be imposed

in cases of alarm from fire shall be collected as aforesaid. and

are hereby appropriated to the use of the regiments to which

the said companies shall be respectively attached. i

Defflulters t° Sec. 4. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the commanding of

he reP°“ed‘ ficer of the fire guard shall, at the expiration of his term of ser

/ vice, report all dcfaulters, and generally, all the transactions

,



of his uard, to the brigadier-general ofthe fourth brigade, or Dec. 1829. ,

in his a some from the parishes of St. Philip and St. Michael,W

to the senior otficer ofthe militia of the said parishest and the

said brigadier-general of the fourth brigade, or in his absence

as aforesaid, the aforesaid oflic.er shall have full power and au

thority to order courts martial on all commissioned ollicers,

non commissioned oflicers and privates of the said guard, for

military ofi'ences, who shall be subject to the same penalties as

are imposed by law for similar otfentes, in the performance of

ordinary militia duty.

Sec. 5. dad be it further enacted, That the oflicer com- Guard to be

manding the said fire guard may, at his discretion, eiercise the ¢XQ1'¢i5ell

said guard,at the time of mounting guard and reliefthereof.

Sec. 6. find be itfurther enacted, That the parades ofcom- Paradestobe,

panies for mounting and relieving guard shall be in lieu of two in lieu of

of the company parades now required by law. ‘l"?ser;‘°"" ““

Sec. 7. Mind be itfwrther enacted, ‘l‘hat‘in case of the death, <lune '

absence, or removal, of the oilicer commanding the fire guard, How to pm.

the senior captain thereof shall discharge all the duties Which ceed in case

may have been required of his superior, and also, all the 1111- oflhe death

ties incident to the command ofthe said fire guard; and it shall °hl:1": °°‘?.'

be the duty of the oflicer commanding the same, to give due mgo '

notice of his intended absence to the otficer next in command. ' .

.' Sec. 8. 3nd be itfurther enactetl, that nothing herein con~ Guard not

tained shall be construed so as to exempt that portion of the eK¢mP°.l.!,

militia of Charleston, which shall compose the aforesaid fire g"°:“ m‘l’"M

guard, from the performance of ordinary militia duty. u y‘

Sec. 9. find be ftfm-tlwr enacted, .‘l‘ hat all acts and parts of Repealing

' acts repugnant to this act be, and the same are hereby repealed. clense

In the Senate House, the ei.ghleent/’t day of Décember, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and t-wenty-nirre, and in the./{f!y

fl'urth year of the 11u1epe1uJcncs of the United‘ States offlmericu.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Sfwnker of the House of

- Rejwescn.tatives.

CHAT’. 14‘.—An AC1‘ to withdraw the management of the estate of

Doctor.John De La Howe, from the Abheville Delegation, and

commit it to Trustees.

[Sea 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sitting in General flssembly, and by

the authority of the same, That Alexander Hunter, James Trusteesap

Allston, Rev. Johu T. Pres:-.ly, Dr. John Logan and James A. Pointed

Black, or a majority of them, are hereby appointed, from and

after the first Monday in April next, Trustees, to carry into

efi‘ect,.the last will and testament of Doctor John De La Howe,

of Abbeville district, in lieu ofthe Abheville delegation, from

yivhora the said trust, is, after the day aforesaid, hereby with- .

rawn.
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‘ De6-1829 Sec.‘ 2. find be itfurtherenacted, That the board of trus-i

..W tees hereby appointed, do continue to serve for the term of

To serve four ears, from thefirst Monday in April next. That a new

fouryc:lrs- boar shall be appointed by joint resolution of both branches of

thelegislature, at the session of the legislature in eighteen

hundred and thirt -three, and so, after the expiration of every

‘four years succee ing, to continue for four years from the first

Monday in April next afterthe appointment.

Sec. 3. find be itfurther enacted, That in case of refusal to

Vacancies, accept, death, resignation, removal from the district, or re

how to he moval from the trust, ofany of the trustees hereby appointed,

fined‘ o-r any of their successors, it shall be the duty of the delegation

from Abbeville, for the time heing, or a majority of the said

delegation, to a point a suitable person, a citizen of Abbeville

district, to till re vacancy, till another appointment /be made;

and at the next session ofthe legislature, another appointment

byjoint resolution, shall be made, to continue until a new

board shall be appointed,.as hereinbefore provided. ‘

Sec. 4. find be it further enacted, That the board of trus

Said 1-l.us. tees, hereby appointed, and their successors, are, after the first

teesdeclared Monday in April next, hereby incorporated as a body corpor

a.body poli- ate and politic, in deed and in law, by the name of “ The

11° “<1 ¢°l'- Trustees of the Estate of Dr. John De La Howe,” and may sue

P°““°‘ and be sued, implead and be implcaded, and make rules and

\ regulations for their government, not repugnant to the laws of

the land, such as a majority ofthem shall approve: Provided, that

such corporation, may, at any time be,diss,olved, or controlled

\ by the legislature. And that annual payment ofinterest on all

monies due, or to becomidue to the said board, shall be re

quired to be punctually made, and that no member of the

board, during his continuance in otfice, shall be directly or in

directly a borrower of any part of the funds of the said estate,

or security for any person. \

Sec. 5. find be itfurther enacted, That the Court of Com

May he re- mon Pleas, or the Court of Equity, for Abbeville district,

moved. shall have power for default in relation to the returns required

by this act, or any other suflicient cause appearing to the judge,

to remove any one, or more of the trustees hereby appointed,

or any of their successors, from the trust hereby committed to

themt and it shall be the duty of the ordinary, or the members

of the delegation of Abbeville district, according as the default

may be in relation to a return to the ordinary, or in a return to

the legislature, having given )revious notice to the trustees, to

report to next court, any de ault which may occur in relation ' 1

to any of the returns aforesaidt and upon such report‘, or

other sufficient 'cause, laid before him, the; solicitor attending

\ the said court, shall proceed to procure the removal ofthe

trustee or trustees complained of.

Treasure’ Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

““‘lSe°1'em' the trustees hereby appointed, and their successors, to elect

some person, not a member oftheir board, who shall perform the
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duties of their Treasurer and Se'cretary, in such manner as Dem 1829

they shall prescribe, and hold his ottlce at their pleasuretM

which Treasurer shall give a bond, payable to‘ the trustees, by ry to be

their corporate name, in a sum equal to bind the amount of elected

the funds of the estate, with such security as the trustees shall

approvet and the said Treasurer shall be entitled to receive

from the said estate, such compensation for his services,-as is

allowed to executors and administrators: Provided, that in his

commissions, no charge shall be made for receiving from his

predecessor, or paying to his successor. '

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty offlis dug-.

the Treasurer to make an annual return on oath of the recel ts

and expenditures of the said estate to the ordinary of Ab -

‘ville district, which, before itis presented to the ordinary, shall

be inspected and approved by the boardt a- copy of which re

. turn itshall be the duty ofthe ordinary to transmit to the suc

ceeding legislaturet and it shall moreover be the duty of the

board to cause to be kept a regular record of all their proceed

ings, and annually to transmit to the legislature, a faithful

transcript from the said record, for the year preceding, ao

companied by a copy of the last return made by them to the

ordinary, and by an exhibit showing the precise situation of

the estate, on the first Monday in February, and the first Mon

day in Novemher, next preceding.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Present trim

of the delegation now acting as trustees, to discharge their duty Rees t°.s*‘-“'6

as heretofore, until the first Monday in April next, and on that t1'g,‘(')\pn"

day to deliver over to the trustees appointed by virtue of this ‘’ '

act, all funds of the said estate in their hands, title deeds, evi

dences of debt, and such other papers, books, and articles, be

longing to the trust aforesaid, as -have come into their osses

siont and from that da the said last named trustees sha l, as to

suits commenced, an as to all rights and powers, be consider

ed successors to the present trusteest and on the first Monday

of April, after each appointment ofa new board, hereafter to be

made, the same delivery over and succession shall take place. -

Sec. 9. ./1nd be it further enacted, That no suit or action at Actions not

law or in equity, which is or shall be pending, on the first day to abate.

of April next, shall abate, by reason of any thing in this act '

contained, but that the present trustees shall have full power

and authority to prosecute such suit, and upon collecting the

amount ofany judgment or decrée which may be obtained by

them, shall pay the same to the trustees appointed by this act,

. as other funds are herein before directed to be paid.

In. the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and t-went.1/-ni.1le, and in thefifiy

fourth year of the Imlependence of the United States offlmc1‘iL‘(l

H. DEAS, Pres-iclerit of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker of {he House Q”

' - Re[l1‘t’Se7lhrl!‘J'7."‘-<“,

,
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CHAP. '15.--An h~CT to inc0?por.ate the Village of Baruwell.‘ ',

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by, the Senate and House of Ilepres

sentatives, now met and sitting‘ in Generallflssembly, and by

the authority of thesame, That all persons, citizens of the

United States, now owning dwelling houses in the village of

Barnwell, and those who. may hereafter own dwelling houses

therein, or occupying, under lease, a dweliing house, shall be

dceined and are hereby declared a body politic and corporatet

and that the said village shall be called and known by the name

of Barnwell. - /

Sec. 92. Jim! be ‘it further enacted by the auth0ri,ty,nfore

said, That the said village shall be governed by an intendant

and four wardens, who shall be appomted in the first place by

the delegation of Barnwell district, and shall continue in oflice

until the second Monday in September next, on which day, as

well as on the second Monday in Septemher in every year

thereafter, an election shall be held for an intendant .and four

Wardens, (who shall always be freeholders within the limits of

the said village) at such place as the intendant and wardens

Shall designate, ten days notice being previously given; and

that all free male white inhabitants ofthe said village, who have

attained the age oftwenty-one years, and have resided therein

three months previous to the election, shall be entitled to vote

for the said intendant and wardenst the election to be held

from nine o’clock in the morning

ternoont and when the poll Shall be closed, the managers shall

proclaim the election, and give notice thereof, in writing, to the

persons electedt and that the intendant and wardens, for the

time being, shall always appoint three managers to hold the en

suing elections. That the intendant and wardens, before en

tering upon the duties of their oiiices, shall take the oath pre

scrihed by the constitution of this state, and also, the following,

to wit: “ As intendant or warden of Barnwell, I will equal

ly and impartially, to the best of my skill and ahility, exercise

the trust reposed in-me, and will use my best endeavors to pre

serve.the peace, and carry into effect according to law, the

purposes of my appoin.tment. So help n1e‘God.” F .

Sec. 8. find be it.further enacted by the atltIrority aforesaid,

That in case a vacancy shall occur in the oflice ofintendant,

or any of the wardens, by death, resignation, removal from of

fice, or absence from the state, an election to fill such vacancy

shallbe held by appointment of the intendant and wardens, or

wardens, as the case may be, ten days previous notice being

given; and in case of the sickness or temporary absence of the

intendant, the wardens forming a council, shall be empowered

to elect one of themselves to act as intendant during the time.

See 4. ./ihld be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the intendant and wardens, duly elected and qualified,

shall, during their term ofservice ‘severally and respectively,

be vested with all the powers of justices ot the quorum of this

state, within the limits ofthe said village, which shall cxtend

until three o’clock in the af-,
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three quarters ofa mile from the place where the court house Dec. *1$;3§v,

now stands. That the intendant shall and may, as often asW

occasion may\ require, summon the wardens to meet him in ‘

council, a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum for the

transaction of business, and shall be known by, the name of the

“ Town Council of Barnwellg” and they and their successors

‘ in oflice, may have a common seal, and shall have power and

authority to appoint, from time to time, ‘such, and so many pro

per persons to act as constables ‘ within their jurisdiction ac- ‘

cording to law, as they shall deem expedient and propert which

constables shall have all the owers, privileges, and emolu

ments, and be subjectto all the ntics, penaltiesand regulations, -

provided by the laws of the state for the oflice of constablet

d the intendant and wardens,in council, shall have power, un-‘

per their corporate seal,to ordain and establish all such rules, '

by-laws and ‘ordinances, respecting the streets, ways, markets

and police of the said village, as shall appear to them necessary

and requisite for the security, welfare and convenience of the

said village, and for preserving health, peace, order. and good

government within the samet and the said council may atiix

hues for offences against such by-laws and ordinances, and ap- .

propriate the same to the use of the cor orationt but no fine

sha l-exceed thirty dollarst and when the exceed ten dollars,

‘ may be recovered in the court of Sessions for Barnwell districtt

and when of the amount of ten dollars or under, before the said

intendant and wardens, in council: Provided, that nothing

herein contained shall empower the said council to ordain or

establish anyby,-laws or ordinances inconsistent with, or repug

nant to the laws.of the land; and all such by-laws and ordi

nances shall at all times be subject to the revisal or repeal of

the ‘legislature.

Sec. 5. find be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said intendant and wardens shall have power to Nuisanc0o to

abate and remove nuisances within the said limits, and to clas- ‘° he almtidr

sify and arrange the inhabitants liable to do patrol duty, and :5"? l‘at;'$;T \

to require them to perform such duty as often as occasion may De '

require, and to enforce'<the performance thereof, under the same '

penalties as are now or may hereafter be established by law;

‘and that the said interi‘dant and wardens, or any one of them,

upon view thereof, or upon complaint lodged on oath, are here

by required to issue warrants against all ofi‘enders, and cause

them to be brought hefore them or him; and upon due examina

tion, shall either release,'admit to bail, if the otfence be bailo

ble, or commit tojail such offenders, as the case may require;

and the sheriff of Barnwell district is hereby required to re

ceive and keep the persons so committed, until discharged by

duecourse of lawt'and that the said intendant and wardens

shall collectively and severally, have cognizance within the

said corporate‘ limits, in all criminal cases, as justices of the

peace and quorum have, according to law.

Soc. 6. -/Ind be itfurthei‘ enacted, That it shall be the duty"
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< JJec.182£% of the said iute‘ndant and wardens to keep all roads, streets

W and alleys, within the said limits, (except the public high ways

Roads and which are under the superintendence and jurisdiction of

Weet$*° be commissioners of roads,) open and in good repairt and for

hL"°P°”- that purpose they are invested with all the powers granted by

law to the commissioners of roadst and for neglect of duty

shall be liable to the penalties imposed by law on commission

ers of roads for‘ the like neglect.

Sec. 7. .,Ind be it further enacted, That the said intendant

i councilmay and wardens shall have power to compound with persons lia

compound ble to work on the said roads, streets and alleys, and to release

those k such persons as may desire to be released therefrom, upon the

tgerzggwor pa ment of such sum of money as they may deem a fair equi

' va ent therefor, to be applied by them to the use of the said.

corporation.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted, T-hat this act shall be ta

This act; ken and deemed a public act in all courts ofjustice, and shall

public act. continue of force for seven years, and from thence until the

next meeting of the legislature. '

In the Senate l{onse,1he eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and in thefifty

jburth year of the Independence of the United States of ./imerica.

H. DEAS, President-of the Senate.

, B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker ofthe House

of Itepresentati-ves.

CHAP. 16.—An ACT for the punishment of ofiicial misconduct of Dis-,

trict Otiicers.

[Sea 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, That if any public otficer hereafter to be elected or

appointed, whose authority is limited to a single election or ju

dicial district, shall be guilty of any official misconduct, habi

tual negligence, habitual drunkenness, corruption, fraud or op

pression, he shall be liable to indictment, in which the privilege

of traverse shall not be allowed; and upon conviction thereof,

shall be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars, and impri

soned not ‘exceeding one year. -

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the presiding judge, before

whom such otlicer shall be tried, to cause a certified copy of

the indictment to be immediately transmitted to the Governor,

who shall, upon receipt thereof, declare, by proclamation,.his

oflice vacant, and the same shall be filled as in case of the

death or resignation of the incumbent.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and t-wenty-nine, and in the fifty

‘ jhtrth year of‘ the Ina’e1wndence of the United States of .,imerica.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

13. I“. DUNKIN, Speaker of the Home

of 1Ze.‘)resentati'vvs..
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CI-lAP.17.’-An ACT to release the title ofthe State in certain Escheab Dec. 1828!,

ed Property, to Catharine Bibby and Nancy Collins. ' W

[Sec.1..] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sitting in General flssembly, and by

the authority of the same, That all the right, title and interest

of the state, in the real and personal estate of which John Bib

by, of Lancaster district, died seized and possessed be, and the

same is hereby released to, and vested in, Catharine Bibby, her

heirs and assigns. '

Sec. 2. flnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all the right, title and interest of the state, in certain

lands, whereof one Moses Collins died seized and possessed,

’ in the district of Barnwell be, and the same is hereby released

to, and vested in, Nancy Collins, her heirs and assigns. .

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-mine, and in 1hefifty

fourth year of the Independence oji the United States Q/‘.dtne71'Ca.

H. DEAS, President ofthe Senate. , ‘

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker ofthe House of

Representatives.

.
_-=

CHAP. 18.—An ACT concerning the Estate of Mason Lee.

VVHEREAS Mason Lee, late of Marlborough district, by

his last Will and Testament, did devise and bequeath one half

of his estate to the state of South-Carolina: For the disposal

whereof, , -

. [Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, nowmet and sitting in General .,Issembly, and by

the authority of the same, That the commissioner in equity for

Cheraw district shall take an account of all the expenses and

.costs incurred by Baker Wiggins, late of Marion district, in

and about contesting the vahdity‘of the Will of the said Lee,

, and report thereon to the said court of equity: and the amount

so reported, when confirmed by the said court, shall be paid

out of the part of the said estate devised to this state.

Sec. 2. flnd be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

after the payment of the said costs and expenses, the balance

of the interest ofthis state, in the said estate, be, and the same

- is herebvgiven and granted to Jonathan and William Penn -

 

' - well, the heirs at law of John Tavlor and Blake Baker Wig

gins, late of North-Carolina, decéased, to be divided among

them in the following manner, viz.: To Jonathan Pennywell

one fourth, to William Pennywell one fourth, to the heirs at

law of John Taylor one fourth, and to the heirs at law ofBlake

B. Wiggins one fourth.

. In the Senate Haraae, the a7.,vhteenth day of‘ December, in theyear oj'o.nr '

Lord one thou-sand 0551-.'tt 7‘’<?‘f‘!?‘Cd and twenty-nine, and in thefi/ly

famth year of the lndrpci‘d-wee of the United States of America.

' H. DEAS, President ofthe Senate.

R. 1r‘, DUNKIN, Sjwaker of the House of

' 1 1?P[11‘racnlatir'r-s.
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Dec. 1829.

, l

CI-IAP. 19.--An ACT to punish the receivers of Stolen Goods.

WV [Sec. 1.] Be itenacted by the Senate and House of Ihpre-

‘

'
sentatioes, now met and sitting in General .Issembly, and b}I the

authority of the same, That from and after the first ‘day ofJa

nnary next, in all cases whatever, yvher‘e any goods and chat

tels, or other property, of which larceny may be committed,

shall have been feloniously taken or stolen by a slave or slaves,

or by a free person or persons of colour, every person 'who

shall buy or receive any such goods and chattels, or other pro

perty, knowing the same to have been. stolen, shall be held

and deemed guilty of, and mav be prosecuted fora misdemea

nor, Whether the.prmcipal olt‘ender or offenders he or be not‘

previously convicted; and upon conviction thereof, shall be

punished by imprisonment -and whipping, in like manner as

persons convicted of petty larceny. . - , ‘

Sec. 2. find be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

' That from and after the said first day of January next,‘ in all

cases whatever, where any goods and chattels, or other pro

erty, of which larceny may be committed, shall have been fe- '

omously taken or stolen by any person -or persons, whether

thc offence ofsuch person or persons so taking or stealing the

same, shall amount to grand larceny or some greater offence, or

to petitlarceny only, everyperson who shall bu ‘or receive

any such goods or chattels, or other property, nowing the

same to have been stolen, shall be held and deemed ‘guil

. ty of, and may be prosecuted for a misdemeanor, and upon

conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment and

whipping, although the principal felon or felons be not previ

ously convicted, or be convicted of petit larceny only, and

whether he, she or they is or are amenable to justice or not.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day ofDecember, in the year‘ of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and tn-rnty‘m'ne, and in thefifty

fourth year of the Independence of the United States of ./lmericu.

H. DEAS, Presidmt of the Senate.

' B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker ofthe House of ,

Rc[1resen.tatives.

CHAP. 20.—-An ACT to reduce the penalty of the Escheator’s Bond for

York District.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Re-'

presentatives, That any person who shall hereafter be elected

or appointed to the oflice of escheator, for York district, shall

only be required to enter into bond in the penalty of three

thousand dollars.

In the Senate House, the ei‘ghteenth day of DeCefl'Qe1‘,\irl the year of 011i‘

Lord one tlrousand eight hundred and trveuty-nine, and in tItej{fty

fourth year ofthe Independence of the United States-‘of./Qmei1'cu.

H. DEAS, President of tIuaSe1mte.

B. F. 1)U1'\'KIN, Speaker of the Home

Of RP11resenmlive.s.



CIIAP. 21.—An ACT to authorite Sheriffs to make Titles to property Dec. 1829.

, sold by their predecessors in oil-ice. W

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sitting in General flssembly, and by

the authority of the same, That inall cases where any sheriiI‘

. shall have heretnforelegally sold, or hereafter shall legally sell,

any real or personal estate, and such sherifl’ is now dead, re

signed, or otherwise,out of oilice, or shall hereafter die, re.

sign, or otherwise go out of oflicc, before he shall have execut

ed titles therefor to the purchaser, it shall be lawful for any

subsequent sherilt‘ of the same district, upon, the terms of sale

being-complied with, or satisfactory evidence produced that

1.heyhave been complied with to his predecessor who made the

sale, to make and execute good and suflicient title to the pur

chaser for the property so sold.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the yizar of our

Lord .0n.e thousand eight hundred and hventy-nine, and in thejij‘ty

fourth year of the Inde11e1ll1e1tL‘c’ ofthe United States of .,Irnericu.

H. DEAS, I’residcnt of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, Speaker of the ‘House of

Representntit/es.

,

CHAP. 22:—An ACT to provide for the division of Beat Company

numher seven, of the fifteenth Regiment of South Carolina Militia.

- [Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Ilonora-ble the Senate and

House of Representatives, That beat company numher. seven,

of the fifteenth regiment of South Carolina militia, now com

manded by captain Jacob Kitching, shall, as soon hereafter as

practicable, be divided into two companiest and that Richard

Jones, Esq.‘John liorscy, Jacob-Kitching, John Quattlehaum

and George Sawyer, be appointed commissioners to divide the

same. ‘ . ,

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall,

as soon as may be practicable, meet and make such division,

and shall return, in writing, to the colonel of the regiment, a re

port of such division, and the limits appointed to each beat

companyt and thecoloncl shall cause the same to be entered in

the books of the regiment. . .

Sec. 3. The oflicers now holding commissions in said heat

company, shall be entitled to hold the same in the company

within the limits of which they may respectively fall.

Sec. 4. The colonel shall, as soon as the said limits are fix

ed, order elections to fill up the vacancies that may exist in

said companies respectively.

. In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of Decentber, in the year ofaur

Lord one thousand eight hundred and t-a‘eut.lI-nine, and in thefi/'!.i/

fouth year of the Iltdcpenlleuce of the United States of .,Imerica.

H. DEAS, 1’reailIent of the Senate.

~ B. F. DUNKIN, S17r‘ak‘er of the House of

- I\’c[n'esentaIizics.
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Dec. 1829. CHAP. 23.—An ACTtoconsolidate the two Best Companies ot‘George

, ' town. -

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sittimr in General ."Issembly, and by

the authority of the same, That from and after the passing

of this act, the two beat companies of the lower battalion, thir

ty-first regiment, heretofore known as the upper and lower

beats, of Georgetown be, and the same are hereby consolidated,‘

so as to constitute herealter, but one heat, instead oftwo.

I

Sec. 2. ./Ind be it further enacted by the authority afore-\

said, That the oificer now in command of the said lower bat

talion, thirty-first regiment be, and he is hereby authorized and

directed to carry into effect the provisions of this act, and forth

with to order the necessary elections, and cause to be filled the

oflices of the said heat, whereupon he shall report his proceed

ings to the colonel of his regiment.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight humlred and twenty-nine, and in thefifty

fourth year of the In.dependcnce of the United States of.dmerica.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

13. F. DUNKIN, Speaker of the House of

1t‘ej)i'esentatives.

CHAP. 24-.—-An ACT concerning Fish Traps.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen

tatives‘, That from and after the first day of March next, any

person who shall take and carry away from any fish trapin the

Waters of this state, any fish caught and heing in said trap‘,

with intent to defraud and de rive the owner or owners ofsaid

tra , ofthe said fish, shall be eemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

an on conviction thereof, by indictment, shall be punished for

- said ofi'ence, by fine, not exceeding two hundred dollars, and

imprisonment not exceeding six months.

Sec. 2. .'Ind be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That ifany person shall, alterthe first day ot March hext, keep,

put, or cause tohe kept, put or placed by him, her‘or them, any

sh trap, in or near any boat sluice, in any of the rivers within

this state, so as thereby to injure or in the least obstruct the free

navigation of said rivers, that every such person or persons, so

otfending, shall forfeit for each and every such otfence, the sum

of one hundred dollars, for the use of the ‘state, to be recovered

by information and proof, upon indictment, in any court of

fecord in this state.‘

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thama d eight hundred and twenty-1u‘ne, and in tlw.lt:fty

fourth year oft re Indejiendence of the United States of flmerica.

H. DEAS, President ofthe Senate.

13. F. DUNKIN, Sjbeaker ofthe House of

Itefirese1ttalirm

. §tPx.‘k€‘1g:(,i .<,F.1=$,mfl
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CHAP. 25.—An ACT to authorite the Commissioners of the Poor, on Dec. 1829.

Charleston Neck, to negociate a Loan for the purchase or buildingW

of a Poor House.

[Sec 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sitting in General .rissentbly, and by

‘ the authority of the same, That it shall\and may be lawful for

the commissioners of the poor, on Charleston Neck, to negoci

ate a loan, not exceeding three thousand dollars, pledging there

for the taxes to‘be assessed by them or by their successors in

oflice, for the use of the poor on Charleston Neck.

Sec. 2. .rind be -it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners or \ ‘

their successors in oflice, to purchase with such loan, and by

such sums as maybe necessary, out of the poor taxes, ‘a house‘

and lot, or ‘a vacant lot, and to erect on such vacant lot, suita

ble buildiugs for the accommodation of the‘ said poor.

In the Senate Ilouoe, the eighteenth day of I)ecembe1-, in the year of our '

Lord one thoustind eight,hunllred and twenty-nine, and in the./i./ty

fourth year ofthe Inllepenllence of the United States of ./Imerwa.

H. DEAS, Preeulent of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKlN,.S1waker of the House of

Representatives.

. r

I
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CHAP. 26.—An ACT to authorize the sale of Public Arms and Accou

tretnents.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, That any of the keepers of the arsenals of this

state shall sell any ot the public arms and military accoutre- .

'ments stored therein, to any person who shall apply for the

’ same, at cost price: Prwided such applicant shall produce, at

the time he otters to purchase, a certificate from some captain

of a company, that he is a member ofsaid company, and needs

‘the arm or accourement for which he shall apply, for the per

. formance of his military duty. ‘

Sec. 2. The several arsenal keepers shall ay over to the

Treasurer, within whose division he may resi e, all such mon

ies as shall come into his hands from the sale of public property,

made by him, by virtue of’ this act, forthwith; and shall make

to such Treasurer a regular report of said sales, on or before .

the first of September, in each year.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and in the./ift.l/

fourth year of the Independence of the United States of.,Hmerica.

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

B. F. DUNKIN, SpeaIcer of the House of

J?eprese1ttuti-vea.

6
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Dec. 1829. C}-IAP. 27-.—-An ACTauthoritiug Titles to be med; to purchasers ofbotq

\/W in the Villages of Anderson and Pickens, and for other.purposos.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Repre

' sentatjvqs, now met and‘‘-iéting in General Jissembly, and by the

autlwrtty of the same, That the receivers of public monies ari

sin from the sales of lots in the villa%es of Anderson and

l."<§reus, respectively be, and they are mreby authorized and

rehuh-ed, as the agents of this state, to make, execute,and de

liver titles, in fee simple, to the purchasers of lofis in said vil

lages respectively, or to their assigns, on be' W satisfied of the

Payment of the whole amount due for the pure ase thereof. ‘

‘ In the Senate House. the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one !Imansand eight hundred and !we11ty-nine,.anr1 in the./1"/t.z/

fanrth year of the .Indepe1“lence of the United State.v of.,.imerica.

H. DEAS, I’resident of the Se1mte.

1;. F. DUNKIN, .iS‘[lcoI<:er ofthe Home of

Repreae1uatives.

ms

CHAP. 28.-—-An ACTto provide for Lighting Lamps on a part of King

Street, on Charleston Neck

[Sea 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, That the commissioners of cross roads, on Charles

ton Neck, shall hereafterhave power, if they deem it expe

. dient, to apply so much of the tax aid to them for lots front- ,

ing on that portion of King street Iyrng within their jurisdic

tion, as-may. benecessary to- ‘light amps on the same, or any

part thereof. ,

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in theyear ofonr

\ Lard one thousand eight Irund1‘ed and twenty-m'l1e,'and in thefifty

fourth year of the Indeperalence of the United States of Jme1-ion.

H. DH-\S, President of the Senate.

13. F. numun, Sjrealrer Q/‘the House of ',

Repreaentalivel.




